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Coun.ty Changes Subdivision Regulations

'·1

of the two·year test pl!rioo
imposed on any roads that UH'

requested to be accepted Irltu
the county road maintellUllCP
system. Developers hud re
questl'd the county allow a

(SEE PAGE 2)

add it to the county regula
tions.

While the new regulations
will not apply retroactively to
old subdivisions, one poiht of
the new regulations will apply
to subdivisions now in devel
opment. Formerly, the county
required developers to post a
"performance bond" to assure
construction of roads ""and
other utilities. That bond
stayed in effect until the end

Commissioners agreed with
county attorney Alan Morel
that the new language makes
it appear that lot splitting
will be allowed. However, by
1996 new state ;egulations
concerning lot splits will take
affect in certain counties in
the state. While Lincoln Coun
ty will not be subject to the
new law which prohibits lot
splits in 1996, Morel said he
will advise the commission to

commission shall be altered
by the subdivider without the
full, clear knowledge and
written authorization of the
Lincoln County commission.
Lot splitting in previously
approved subdivisions ';here
the lot splitting will increase
the number of parcels, or
change the type of class or
subdivision will not be permit
ted without the permission of
the county commission.

from developers, realtors and
county staff. This time com
missioners approved the re
vised version of the county
subdivision regulafions.

The most discussed section
in the regulations deals with
alteration of parcel bound
aries, or "lot splitting". The
new regulations state that no
plat reviewed and recom
mended for approval by the
county planning and zoning

by Doris Cherry

In 30 days, Lincoln County
will have a new set of subdivi
sion regulations.

During their regular De
cember 6 meeting at Ruidoso
Convention Center, Lincoln
County Commissioners held
their third public hearing on
the proposed changes and
additions which were the
recmlt of public comments
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Lincoln County Manager Resigns

Dr. Blair said consistell\·.
becomes more important wit L
the development of the Educa
tional Plan for Student Sue
cess. "Development and impl,·
mentation will be a real stnll'
gil' for the district if the tUl f

over continues," Blair said.
One of the victims of tl"

high turnover is an outdutt,.
curriculum which does n"
providp all the credits sl II

dpnts need for graduatioll
"All coursps for credit nl,,:i
wriltpn curriculum, to aSS\Hl'
consistency yf'ar to yelll.
team member Luis Delgad"
said. during his report on h, .
fin dings in th (' inst ructi 011,'\

process and support prograll'c,
He cited major areas of (1011

compliancf': subjects requir,·(1
for graduation missing fn"
the curriculum, and lack of. (,r

outdated, written curricultllJl
for ull clnsses

Delgado found the districi
did not provic!£' geogruphy :1'-.

part of U.SfWorld II istory nIl';
economics ns part of gover'
ment which the stDte requi P'

for graduatioll. "We'll Il"t
penalize th<' students for th,·
lack of th<'sP credits," Delgad l
snid about this year's gradu;l1
Illg spniors

The other areas of nOIl("''',
pliancp Delgado cited were till
lack of a separate health clac;~

for grades K·12 and no in
struction on HIV as reqUIred
by the state Also he found
that student four'yl'ar plnn

(SEE PAGE 9)

Final Exams Next WeeJ(
For C'zozo High School

Final exams will be held at
Carrizozo High School next
week. On Monday, Decemhcl
18, finals will be given for
first, third and fifth period
classes from 8:15 until 11:30.
with 10 minute breaks be
tween test periods. Tuesday,
December 19 tests for second,
fourth and sixth period class
es will be given on the same
time schedule as Mon.day. On
Wednesday, December 20, the
final for seventh period class
es will be given at 8:15 to 9:15
a.m. Regular classes will be
held after the first hour, until
early release at noon.

All buses will run at 12
noon on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Teachers will
work the normal day hours
Monday and Tuesday,

School lets out for Christ
mas vacation at 12 noon,
Wednesday, December 20,
Report cards will be issued
after Christmas break. Class
es resume at the regular time
Thursday, January 4, 1996.

intendents, principals, coun
selors and teachers. "The
inconsistency is a detriment to
the students and community,"
Blair added.

Once the district finds a
way to overcome the high
turnover, it cun more success
fully implement the two areas
focused in the district self
study, Blair continued. Part of
the team visit was to verify
the information the district
provided in it's self-study by

interviewing students, staff
and members of the communi
ty. The team also reviewed
required areas for compliance,
such as curriculum and it
looked at how the district is
developing its Educational
Plan for Student Success.

county commissioner Wilton
Howell, who proposed tax cuts
if there is truly a "surplus",
called for a meeting of the
Board of Finance to gel the
figures straight.

During the meeting Dec. 6,
Howell said he wanted a
more hasic county govern

ment that runs efficiently and
meets the needs of the peo
ple." Howell said he thought
the commission had displayed
fiscal responsibility by accu
mulating a surplus which
hovers around $2.9 to $3
million, while having taken
care of the needs of county
employees and departments.
"Now we need to take care of
the needs of the tuxpayers,"
Howell said.

Howell proposed cutting at
least one mill of discretionary
tax and then "redefine servic
es.

A taxpayer who lives in the
county, Joe Zagone, said he
did not oppose paying the
current taxes, but he would
like to see some of the extra
money go to a project for the
county kids, He proposed the
county provide funds to help
the village of Ruidoso con
struct an indoor swimming
pool that would be used by all
the kids in the county. "If we
don't address the issues (of
our kids) then we'll be buying
more patrol cars," Zagone

"said,
Commission Chairman

(SEE PAGE :l)

Board Members
For

Continuity

CARRliozo. NEW MEXICO 88301

Dorif'; Cherryby
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State Tells
Scl-:ool Should Strive
Consistency And

County Wants To
Review Finances

During the report of the
team's preliminary findings,
team leader Dr. Bill Blair
made a plea to the Carrizozo
school board members to
strive for consistency and
continuity in the district by
slowing the turnover of suppr-

Reque"ts for a tax cut and
an incrt'ase In salaries for
county employees occupied
considerable time at the day
long county comm ission meet
ing Dec. n.

The lengthy discussion on Iy
resulted in confusion about
what thp projected reven ues
from this year's tax collection
really are, and what the so·
called surplus really is in the
county hudget. As a result,

Teacher and other staff
turnover at Carrizozo Schools
is a problem that is keeping
the district from moving for·
ward.

This information was told to
the Carrizozo board of educa
tion members who attended
the New Mexico State Depart·
ment of Education accredita·
tion team exit meding Friday,
December 8.

I..I (50s) 648-2333J

Turnover Of Carrizozo School
Employees Is Major Problem

ment office in Santa Fe has
continued to get longer. When
she heard of a position with
Santa Fe county, which is
establishing a water enter
prise department, to develop
t.he accounting system for that
department, she applied, and
was hired.

Cooney will begin work with
Santa Fe County's finance
office on January 22.

"I feel lucky the (Lincoln)
county commission gave me
the opportunity," Cooney said.
"It's been a wonderful great
experience to carry with me."

Lincoln County Commis
sioners hired Cooney on July
18, 1994. While Cooney had
no government experience,
she brought to the county her
expertise in accounting sys-

(SEE PAGE 9)

by Doris Cherry
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Capitan
Discussed

a $309,000 CDBG and
matched the grant wlth
$20,000. That leaves $8,800

from the Phase 1 grant,
Santillanes said. However, he
did not want to return the
money. Rather he was work-

(SEE PAGE B)

Citing personal reasons,
Lincoln County Manager
Carolin Cooney submitted her
resignation e.ffective January
15.

Cooney told THE NEWS
that she informed county
commission chairman Monroy
Montes last Friday, and com
missioners' Bill Schwettmann
and L. Ray Nunley over the
weekend about her resigna
tion. She informed the court
house offi~ials and, their staffs
early this week also.

"It'll be real hard to leave,"
Cooney said, "I have mixed
feelings."

But the long road between
Lincoln County and her fiance
Roberto Rios who is director of
the state economic develop-

*

on

DOrlf'; Cherryby

NEW OFFICE SPACE MEANT PACKING AND MOVING on Decem·
ber 5 when the offices of the South Central Mountain RC&D and Car·
rizozo NRCS Field Office, formerly upstairs in the annex of the Lincoln
County Courthouse, moved to 409 Central in Carrizozo. The new lar·
ger office space, located next to the Carrizozo branch of RUidoso
State Bank, will comply with ADA regulations. From left RC&D Coor·
dinator Howard Shanks, Carrizozo SWCD District Clerk Sue Stearns
and Range Conservationist HolliS Fuchs.

Natural Gas For
Subdivisions

By March 1996, crews will
begin repaving work
CapitaTl's Third Street.

Capitan Board of Trustees
during its regular meeting
Monday accepted the contract
and proposed design fee of
$24,597.30 from Engiheers
Inc. of Socorro for Phase 2 of
the downtown street re-vital
ization project. The project
will be financed with a 1995
Community Development
Block Grant (CDBG).

New Mexico Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA), which oversees local
government, allowed the vil
lage to "roll over" the contract
with Engineers Inc. for the
second phase of the paving
project. The company did the
designs for Phase 1 which was
the curb, gutter and drainage
work and repaving of 4th
Street, now completed.

Trustees approved the ·fin al
payment of $188,940.82 to
Drew Engineering of Ruidoso
for its work on Phase 1. With
the payment and the
engineer's fees the total cost
of Phase 1 was $320,705, said
Jay Santillanes, .'from Engi
neers lne. The village received
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Christmas Cantata
Sunday At Trinity
Methodist Chruch

~
Carrizozo Luminaria
Display To Be Bigger
Than Ever This Year

Thanks to a lot of help from
the community last weekend,
the Carrizozo Luminaria dis
play will be bigger than ever
this year.

Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department Chief LeeRoy
Zamora reported there were
12,750 bags filled last week
end. The bags will be placed
along streets in Carrizozo on
Christmas eve.

Beginning at 10 a.m. De
cember 24, fire department
personnel, and anyone else
wanting to volunteer time,
will begin placing the bags
filled with sand along the
middle and sides of Central
Ave. (Highway 54), along the
middle and sides of 12th
Street and side streets which
connect the Central and 12
Streets. Bags will also be
placed along Aspen and Birch
Aves. and on the overpass, on
E. Ave. from Central Ave. to
the Episcopal Church at 6th
St., and on 8th Street by the
fire department.

Lighting of the candles will
begin as soon as all bags are
placed along the streets, about
5 p.m. Zamora said the de
partment will appreciate any
one who wants to help light
the candles. Last year resI
dents helped light the
luminarias placed near their
homes.

Once the bags are all light
ed street lights will be
dimmed and residents and
visitors will be allowed to
travel along the streets with
only their vehicle parking
lights on.

Donations to help defray
costs for the lighting can be
given to any fire department
member or to the fund estab
lished at Norwest Bank in
Carrizozo.

A Child Is Born, a Christ-'
mas cantata by John Purifoy,
will be presented by the' 18
member Trinity/Community
Choir Sunday, Dec. 17 at 4
p.m. at Trinity United Meth
odist Church in Carrizozo.

The choir is under the -di
. rection of Phy11is Schlegel and
'is accompanied by Jane
Shafer.

Pastor Warren Schoenecker
invites everyone to attend.
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county now uses for advising
potential bidders about addi-'
tions to the bid. Montes later
told 7'HE NEWS it all points
out the need for the county to
hire a purchasing oflicer.

--Approved appointments of
David Vigil as property owner
and Dick Swenor as member
at large (he received 12 nomi
nations) to the Lincoln Histor
ic Preservation BOard which
meets the first Tuesday of
eaeh month at 7 p~m. in Dr.
·Woods Artnex in Lincoln. .

-Okayed re-appointments of
Jolinda Perrym.an. Kathleen
Hellman and Joel Bonnell to
the Ag and Rural Affairs
Advisory Committee which
meets the second and fourth
Tuesdays of each month at 9
a.m. in the commissioners~

room in the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

--Approved re-appointments
of Wayne Mason and Virginia
Danielson to the Lincoln
County Senior Citizens Olym
pic Committee.

Review•

Christmas Party

. NOW OPEN

Our.

Catch Pen Gift Boutique
o!i' GDf'T SHOP "

~~
AI rAMI Y •• LON

Sat.t,ePp~~::'~~~.m1995
RURAL EVENTS CENTER, GLENCOE. NM
Mu!u: by CiI!lo &, TIle Lazy Boyz fronr Las C,..,ces

FOR ADVANCE TICKETS CALL:
D_ MDmes 2fi7-4OB1 or

Ruth OT WillIe SIIwI at Four WInds RfMlllUnilnf &48-2964
El.,.",..... ~o'". " C • .,. s.,

"Just tn 1'imeP"t' Christmasl"
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County Wants To
(Continued from Page 1)

which amends the county's
1994 collective bargaining
ordinance, with amendments
recommended by the state
labor board. It was reported
that there are indications
from the sheriff's deputies
association they desire to
begin collecbve bargaining.

--Established a road review
committee which will routine
ly conduct road reviews at the
request of the county commis
sion. Commissioners will
appoint the five road review
members at the January
meeting.

--Considered a proposal for
a joint Lincoln CountyNilIage
of Ruidoso cemetery. Concerns
were such a cemeteTy would
compete with a private owned
cemetery in the ..Ruidoso val
ley.

-~Accepted the lowest re
sponsive bid for replacement
of the Capitan Senior Center
roof from Lloyd's of Logan,
only after considerable discus
sion about the procedure the

Monroy Montes said the $2.5
million reserve is a safe cush
ion. "Lincoln County is
sound," Montes said. 'We're
not headed into a desperate
situation, but nor are we well
cushioned." Montes acknowl
edged the issue of less taxing
is popular nationwide. "But
Lincoln County is not a high
tax county."

Commissioner Bill
Schwettmann said. 'The sur~

plus could ~'h. wip~ out, to~
morrow." He spoke about the
situation 8t Pert Stanton.. He
also mentioned how the coun~

ty has a large property which
is costing an excessive amount
of money.

Later in the meeting elected
officials, clerk Martha Proctor
and treasurer Joan Park,
requested commissioners
consider a 10 percent cost of
living salary increase for
county employees. However,
Park could :not produce an
understandable report on the
projected revenues from the
1995 tax collections, and
Howell had misinformation
about the average county
employee salary which he
claimed was at least $7,000 a
year higher than the average
state salary level.

While commissioners agreed
with the elected officials that
employees had not received
any cost of living salary in·
creases since 1991, commis
sioners also were concerned
that such a raise would fur
ther increase the salaries of
some employees who received
salary a<ijustments this year.

Because of the confuSIon
abOut the numbers, Howell
requested the rJgl1TeS on the
projected revenues from the
1995 tax collections. and fur
ther documentBtion for the
salary increases be presented
during the boar(l of finanee
workshop set for January 8,
at the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

In other business, commis
sioners:

--Heard a report from new
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority manager Cortis
Dobson . who expressed his
commitment to secure and see

. that equipment is adequate
and maintained and I'Otated
on a regular basis. Dobson
said citizens should .all his
_co at 378-4697 If there are
problems.

-Directed the owner 01 a
bam which· was const...._
over a declIcatsd .......i;» Y08d,.,
nsar BonItO laI<e be cont_d '
to remove·the ._re.

••~.ptl!lI aD ll"dinan."

CARRIZOZO SCHOOL CHRISTMAS MUSICAL PROGRAM Tuesday Included an aftemoon an,d evening 0

performance with music by the high school band. fifth and sbcth grade band. and singing by sludenl8ln kin·
dergarten through eighth grades. Performers Included the second grade (pho~ above) and kindergarten
and pre-schoal (photo below.) ,

Capitan auea. Howell's motion
to have two meetings in
Ruidoso and one in Capitan
died for the lack of a second.
Instead commissioners on a 3w
1 vote (Howell dissenting)
approved the 1996 calendar
which sets meetings on Tue&
days on: January 9, February
6, March 6. April 2, May 7,
Friday June 7 (fbr canvassing
votes from the primary elec
tion), July 2, August 6. Sep
tember 10, October I, Friday
November 8 (for canvassing
votes from general election)
and December 3.

Commissioners did not
specifY where the meetings
will be held, reserving their
right to make that detennina
tion each meeting, or to be
automatically held at the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

Commi$sioners also adopted
the official holiday calendar.
In the first round of' action,
Spencer made a motion to
accept the calendar. except to
change January 15 which is
now Martin Luther King
birthday, to "Don Diego de
Vargas" Day. Schwettmann
seconded the motion, which
onIy got a yes vote from
Spencer. The holiday calen~

dar. including the Jan. 15
Martin Luther King birthday,
was approved as presented.

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority Is To
Be Closed For Holiday

Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
offices and recycling center in
Ruidoso Downs, and the
Capitan landfill will be closed
for Christmas weekend. Sat
urday, Sunday Bnd Monday,
December 23-25.

There also will be no special
pick ups during those days.

Trash collections will run as
usual on Friday and Monday,
said LCSWA manager Corlis
Dobson.

A change has been made in
the hours for accepting waste
at the Capitan ~dfill. No
waste will be taken at the
liliidtUl 'w after 3:30, Dobson
said. ft

• DlgltCIl technology for
the most advonCiod
p1ctu... and sound

• All _liable -Jth just
one easy phone call

" '.,

ment the county has to control
or regulate growth. While the
county has a zoning ordinance
Dn the books, the document is
unenforceable because there
are no accompanying maps
which designate zones. Zoning
is so unpopular that commis
sioners rejected a pl'Oposal to
have the county planning and
zoning commission look again
at the zoning issue. County
manager Carolin Coon8>" said
county zoning could be worked
on ~fter the Rural and Ag
Affairs Advisory Committee's
Comprehensive Land Use
Plan is completed.

While commissione.. Bill
Schwettmann was willing to
look at the zoning again.
chairman Monroy Montes said
there is no public support.
"The public is not sympathetic
to zoning now;' Montes said.
"If we're not willing to enCorce
(zoning) why waste our time."

Late in the Dec. 6 meeting
(which ended at 6:45 p.m.)
commissioners also debated
the issue of where to hold
their regular meetings while
they were trying to set their
1996 meetings calendar. Com
missioner Wilton Howell
wanted to require that at
least tWD county commission
meetings be held in Ruidoso,
and Schwettmann wanted at
least one meeting in the
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"maintenance, bond" in a per~

centage less than the perfor
mance bond, to be placed
during the two year test peri~

ad. The maintenance bond
provision was added to the
regulations which commis~

sinners finally approved.
The new regulations also

provide for a process for prop~

erty owners to vacate plats.
A property owner Bsked if

the regulations could include
a section prohibiting low fly
ing aircraft. Commissioners
were unable to obligate the
owner, because such regula~

tion is done solely by the
Federal Aviation Administra~

tion (FAA).
There was considerable

discussion about the powers of
planning and zoning commis~

sian, which reviews aU pro
posed developments and
makes recommendation on
action to the commissioners.
Commissioners were con~

cerned about allowing word~

ing in the regulations that
state "approval" from plan·
ning and zoning. All such
wording was changed to "re~

view and recommendation,"
Copies of the finalized regu~

lations are available from the
county manager's office in the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

The subdivision regulations
are currently the only instru~

"
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Sq,nta Claus To
Visit 'Carrizozo
December ,23rd

Santa Cops Needs
More Donations. For
Christm~s .rhlsVear

Atbibuted to U1e d..,.. wann
t1aIl U1at h.... \eft; the county

. ·~tJl:. ~ire.~"k Of ....ow. ski..
ms'.,vlBltors and bally Shop.,
Santa Cop~. cupboard i. bare.

''We, have enough for' only
ablmt 1cjO faJillli".," SJlid
Friida 'MCSwane. ,Santa Cop
o"-"'nizer. "Do.nati~8 are"
.....t9' low•.1 think the wsatli·
er is 'having a lot to do with
it." "

"Santa Cops is keeping ("its
shqp' in S~rraMallin RuidC»80
open &om '0 ,.m. to 6:30 p,m.
to· accept i,lny donations -at
pod ueed ClioatS. new toYs or
cloth~" an4 food until Thurs~ .
4ay, Deeember,21. JI

AlBO food donations can be
taken to Zia N"tural Gas MERRY CHRISTMAS. Siudenls
company ·..oft1~ .in Ruidf;lso' of the Butaud ,SChOOl ot'Dance
Dow ~' ~ and ...... i '!.O 0 1n ' present their ~rtIoi'1 of the. 1995
CableVlSJOQ ofliee'JD'Ru.id9so. DancIng Christmas Ji.lbll~e held
• Another way for citizens to'lastweekatCapltao'SChoOI. Stu
help the Santa Cops. program dents doing the ~erry Christ-,
is bY '. j)articip.ting· in the' mas~ .routtne Included Mary Beth
Santa' Cop. Angel Tr.... 1.0- Shivers, Whitney Whittaker. Jeri- '
caled a~ Ruidoso State Bank Iyn Lovelac;e, Sofia' Ramir~z·,
in C.pitan, .and N:"oTwest Tawney "LindsaY., Kaitlyn Vega,
Banks in Carrizozo and Nlcoile Nava, Erin. Hightower,.
Ruidoso.the trees feat~re Whltn~y Earwood .and Opal
handmade betided ornaments Greer (all from Carrizozo).
in the shape of candles.. On
each ornament is a number
which represeJ:its a needy
child. Along with the number
is. thechild·s age;' sex and
interests when possible. TO
participate all one has to do is
choose an ornam~nt and pur':'
chase a tOy or other gift. ap
propriate to the child's age
and sex and interestli. Wrap
the toy and return it to the
tree from which the pmament'

. was, taken. by Wednesday.
December 20 at the latest.

Law enfor-eement ofticers~
and members of the Lincoln
County Sherifrs. Posse vAn
serve as Santa·s helpers to'
distribute the gifts, clothes
l1~d .Joo~ ,over ,,.J;h!B'. I week.!"pd
befoJ'e ~ristma8. . //

Santa Claus will make an
early Visit to CarrizOZo on top
of a bright red fire engine. At
2 p.m. Saturday.' Dec.. 23.
Santa Claus will be at
Spencer Park in Carrizozo to
give out sweets to area ehil
dren.

Before Santa gets started,
members of the' Carrizozo
Volunteer Fire Department
will give away the television
for which they have been
taken donations on chances to
win.

After Santa visits with
children at the park. Santa
will take sweets to, and visit,
the prisoners at the county
jail. several elderly shut-ins.
and clients at New Horizons
Developmental Center. Santa
also gives the clients presents
(which have been purchased
by New Horizons),

Santa will go back to the
north pole as "SOon 8S he's
done in Carrizozo,' to get
ready for his BIG night on
Christmas )!:ve.

"A:merician Legion
Christmas Part,
Held In Capitan

The C.apitan A~erjcan
LegIon Post 67 .....d the Ameri·
can Lecion AuxIliB!')' held
U1eil' annual Chri.tma. party
BIId dlnn"" ,1)...: II' at ,U1.

'Smokey Bear ne.taurant In
oa itllb.
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THUBSI)AYS ' ,
-Alcoholic Anonym~us meets 'at 8 p.m. at CBlTizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648a 2313 for intbr:nlliltion.
-Adult singles group meets at the Marie Laveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso'tbr no hos,t dipner at
6:30 p.m. For more infonnation can 258"'3246'or 354-2635.

-PreschoolStory hourtrom 8:30'to 9:30 a.m. atCarrizozo
Public School library. ,

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 14 .
-Ruidoso Downs Senior Center Christmas potluck dino:

ner at noon. Center will furnish hfl,m. tea and coffee. Plea·se
bring a covered dish.

-Capitan &ani of Education meets at 6 p.m. in the
board conference room. ,

~ -Community Christmas Program sponsored by Capitan
:-" High School Rodeo Club at 7 p.m. Capitan. school multipura

pose building. "
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16

-Carrizozo Rotary Club chili supper at Carrizozo School
cafeteria. 4-7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 16
-Smokey Bear's Christmas. Capitan Open House. from

6:30-8:30 p.m. at Smokey Bear, Park in Capitan. MerChants
win be open.

-Gospel music program with country/westernand con
ttlplporary gospel songs at Evangelistic Assembly'Church at
7ll E -Ave. in Carrizozo at 7 p.m.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 17 . . ,
-Mountain Minililtry Parish Christmas Servi~ at 11

a.m. at Claunch Community Center. Pot luck dinner follows.
-Christmas Cantata at Trinity United Methodist

Church in Carrizozo at 4 p.m. Publlc invited.
MONDAY. DECEMBER 18

-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority meets at' 10a.m.
at the authoritiY offices in Ruidoso Downs.

-Carrizozo Board ofEklucation meets at 6 p.m. in school
conference room.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 20
--Special meeting of Ruidoso Village Council at 4 p.m.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21
-Lincoln County Planning and Zoning Commission

. meets at 7 p.m. in cwmJllissioner's meeting room in Lincoln
Coullty Courthouse in,Carrizozo.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 24
-Christmas Eve Mass atSt. Theresa Catholic Church in

Corona at 5 p.m.
-Christmas Eve candlelight service at Trinity United

Methodist Church at 8 p.m.
-Christmas Eve Mass at Sacred Heart Catholic Church

in Capitan at 8 p.m.
-Midnight Mass at Santa Rita Catholic Church in

CaITizozo.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31

-New Years Eve seryice at Evangelistic Assembly
Church. 711EAve. inCarrizozoat 10:30 p.m. The service wil1
be shared with Pastor Johnie Johnson ofCarrizozo'Commun
ity ChW"~h~ Refreshments will follow.

..

~ Joe And Mary Skeen Celebrate Their 50th
~ Joe .and Mary Skeen of 1951.
::Picacho celebrated their 50th The anniversary celebration
::wedding anniversary last was held at Tinnie. Close
~month. "family members w~ invited
;: They were married N ovem- by their children, Mike Skeen
::ber 17, 1945 in Tijuana, Mexi- and Usa Livingston, to join in,
:;:co. Joe was stationed at the the celebration. A highlight
::Naval Training Center in San for Joe and Mary was the
:fDiego. CA and Mary was playing of the bagpipe by
;:attending Mills College in John Ford of Roswell in recog
t: Oakland, CA. The couple has niUan of their Scottish heri
~ lived in Lincoln County since tage.
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t:' We wish to thank everybody lor the gracious outpour-

i"" Ing of money, flowers, food, and cards lor the families of
Kellie K. McDougall. We greatly appreciate the thoughtful
ness and eXpressions of syrrtpathy.'

~ Kellie died November 29, 1995 but she will live
! forever In our'hearl6. Sincerely,
~,- ......_Ml_ic_h_ae__'_G_._Ml_en_o_.._g_oll__and__(am__il_i_eB-I
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L;",thrl.Jlmas," Btc.
.by JACK FARIS

PutawlQ' th,r!UDiIy china
an4.!>idIl~ ll\loelg>tPJ'Jeans.
T.ha~ntl>rn<d &yen"" $llJ'Vice
b;J taWng Inventory and not
~:!? ~. Obril>tmas liat is
~ .

Tile ms has annoUnced it;
is stepp~ng up."Iif\lsi;yl."
audita ot taxpayei'e: ~so
ca.led -ecQcnomic ,reality
.audits, these :tax probes are
intended to ..."eal unreparted
income. ov..-s1;ated expenses
or personal ,eipense~
deducted as business
expenae.s.

But w1lat they reaDy do Is
give f_ral audltors autbori
t;y to 'Come'in to yoUr Mille Or
,place .or busineae and ask
intrUsive queStions about the
way' you rUn your ·life and
_pend your'ItlOnQ. .

In some caSes. for exaun
pIe,. a rev.,nue agent nlight
review the. ·personal income'
tax return ofa small-business,
owner and then requesta tour

SOIIte states, reportedly~have ofbis business if.. in the lIiind
rewarded law-abiding- ofth.e ..ent, the return irifor
businesses by keeping out mation does not appear tojibe
companies that have been with. the taxpayers economic
involved in .tlle "gra'y circumstances or lifestyle..

· machine" market. In inatancea where tax-
Of' CCJUJ"se Otten·s action payer. rer..e to cooperate

only applies· to licenae.s with,regenueapnt8orwhere
under her CQntrol. The 'bur", agents believe the taxpayer is
geoning 1J)dian gaming i~dus- not being truthful. the IRS
t.ry in the state is ·unaffected. can summons bank reCOrds
And it's unllkely an~newill aJ;ld other. financial _docu
be brave enough to challenge' ments. The tax-collecting'
.the tribes. - agency also can gat:her infor-

But Otten has set a eoura- mation from.. third parties,
geous example with ~er including a taxpayers c;utom-
a~- Doth eb. n .•• ,,--- ers or euppliers.-_..... , , .. ",...",~• ....".., .... t1~'~I-b" Ii\ '·
GoY'. Qm-y .JphruJon.:-f'avpr...... . ~. ' .. '. fJ " . ~"' 8 rw~-
machines and ,will propo~ Ar,Q~ II ett., who~~ hlB

· legislation to legalize them in own accounting firm, has
the clubs regulated by the fir.sthand exp.erienee with
·Alcohol and Gaming Divisi6R these BO-calJ~cJ:"'CalvinKlein-,' .
of Otten·s clepartm.ent. . aucUts. Willett recently repre-

The' legislation will sented·a arnan-business own~

include provisionS' for a sy"... er who went through one.
tem under which machines The IRS 'agent asked
would be linked.to a central intrusive questions suCh as:
state computer that couJd What did you buy your kids
monitor man.BY gambled. pay_ for ,Christmas last year? How
outs, and taxes owed much money do you spend in a

, Meanwhile, the laws the week on groceries? Does your '
law and it will be ,obeyed if wife pay to get her hair and
Otten . has anything to Bay na!1s done and, if so. how
about it. much does it 'COR?

Otten may not 'get the ~fter questions, about
enforcement she's seeking Chnstmas, .Cf!lnned goods and
because district attorneys other tax cuisine. the .agent
bave their plates piled high estimated that Willett·s client
with bigger fish.. Schwartz had spent less than his
already has said he'd ~ate to reported gross adjusted
bump a burglary prosecution' income. The audit turned out
in order to go after some to be a colossal waste of time.
crippled veteran who'. given Stories like this are per-
his all (or our country. haps a primary reason why

From eary indications the IRShas developed such an
most clubs seem to be comply- adversarial relatiOJL$hip with
ing with Otten's directive small-business owners. The
without inviting confronta- idea that a tax auditor can
tion. That will come when the barge into your home or place
'96 Legislature convenes on ofbusiJ;less with a laundi.y list

· January 16. of persoJ;lal questions strikes
feal" in many taxp~yers·

hearts.
.. To no one·s s~riee, the

600,000 member-strong
N8tlen«1 FederatiOn or Inde
pendent B:Qsineo. 'reports
tblot the lJlS Ie ""<i o/'tbe toP,
thre, rederlll agehcieiJ tIt"t
a~l empIcurs:" tllitlk ~t'k
ditaihStI tbilJii, AlI_ 0.".
8I0)I011 empIoy""s ...e !>Wiled
by the IRS. Many' small

"buslite'" owiIIIJ'Ii, 'lfjjrid mOlt
"r,tbl!h' tl'I!Je W~n'.Vil!_!lilut

':.:,
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Free Admission During Decembe1 For Lincoln
CO\Jnty' Re$l.dents At Nattlral History Museum

machines 4on't just disap""
pear. Liquor and .bingo
licensees won't be able simply
to put the machines in storage
to wait for pos.sible changes in
etate law tbat woUld. make
tbem legal. '

The department is recom
mending that. leased
machines be retur,ne'd to the
distribUtor. That takes care Qf'
most of them. The machines
.-thatare owned by clubs pose 'a
J>igger problem because it is
illegal to sell them. Otten is
considering a procedure that
woui4el.19V.the c\evlces to be
sold back' to bhe
manul'IUlI;_. ., <

That little problem brings
up the question of how the
clubs ever bought the
machines. since they are iUeg-.
al. It's a sad story of hi!:ads
being turned for decades. The,
failure of enforcement bas
been even worse in recent
years.

Not all gaming machine
manufacturers and distribu
tors have been guilty of pro
llr~ratingour state with thou
s~da of the illegal devices.
Sorrie have been patiently
waiting for the day when sale
or lease of the machines
becomes legal.

Otten's bold decision to rid
the clubs a4d organizations
under her control of all
machines evens the score for
the law~abiding,companies. If
gaming machines are ever
legalized in the state, it would
mean that everyone would
start from the sam.e point.

Or Otten could go one step
further. Evidently this isn't
the first state in which illegal
machines have mysteriously
appeared over the years.
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LEITERS TO
THE· EDITOR

POUeY

SANTA FE-Hooray for
Robin Otten.

Just days after tile stata
Supreme Oourt's, ruling that
no eleatroiUc gambling device
is letf8:l under New' Me;x:ico
]~w~ the, superintendent of
Regulations 8n.d Licensing
told the· 280 "'charities" her

. department reg".1ates ,to
. dease usi.ng tbeir m-achines
immediately. .

Otten's letter adviSed vet
.erans .aJld. fraternal clubs to
1Ulplug the m.l3ihlnes. remove

. them from areas accessible to
the public. and to dispose of
them..She allowed' no grace
period on unplugging th.e
D;UlCbines . but she·· did gi.ve .
cl\lba until Dec. 30 to advise
her where the machines' are
,going and what will become of
tbem.

Otten's fast· action sur
prised tnany In both govern
ment and in. the gam.bling
bUsiness. Attorney General
Tom Udall and Bernalillo
County District Attorney Bob
Schwartz both said they
weren't sure the court deci
sion ~e the machines
iUegal. fja , ,

But Otten says she can't
imagine a clearer court opin~
ion. That·s why she notified
the clubs that failure to com
ply may mean fines. crimin8J
charges or loss of liquor and'
bingo licenses. .

The grace period on
notifying her ofthe disposal of
each machine is so that the

,

•

TO ALL INTERESTED; I am a 9th grade student at
Dougherty Comprehensive High School in Albany. Georgi.
a. My teacher has asked me to do a report on New Mexico. I
would like to get all the information t can about your state.
r would re'al1y like some pictures, brochures, or souvenirs
from yoW" state. I wlll greatly appreciate anything you can
send m~ before January or BOoner.

" LACORRA WOOLBRIGHT
1008 E. Residence Ave.
Albany. Georgia 31705
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EDITOR: All Lincoln County residents should know that
the Village of Ruidoso Trustees will soon face one of.the
most important decisions that can be made to protect the
health. safety and continuing welfare of our wonderfUl
cOmmunity. Such questions as to where our young peoPle
will skateboard, or what constitutes legitimate artistic
expression '"wax pale" in comparison with steps necessary
to avoid and reduce the threat of a catastrophic forest fire
which could nrl.n it all.

Tbe November 4th Public Awareness Day - CONFBR
ENCE ON FOREST HEALTH CONDlTlONSAND W!LD
FIRE HAZARD IN LINCOLN COUNTY was exceUent. the
message was loud and clear .. :Ruidoso and Lincoln Coun-
toy are poised to experience a plume dominated (()rest tire
which would destroy the beaut)' ofour mountain ret.....
our homes, businesses andJiveJihoods. For those of. tiv"
Ing In tbe ro_d areas, our lives ere at greet rial!. 'rill'
WOR tile dlepleaelng meaaage dell"'!J'8d to us by <llCPerq
A-om tile N6W Mexico State Fo_, DIvision, tile '11';1l.
"Ot'eBt ServiAl", tbe University or ArilUma, NM Stata Utll·
ve<:slty - Oc>eperatlve Extanslan. til.. NatUral Reaour_
Coh__~n Service, the Ruidoso Fire Department !It'd
the New Maieo Fire Academy. Other Lincoln Countya.~
Departmenta were present ror the meeting. The laCk ,pr
management ofour forest. has 1~4 to an tmbalance'o,f~i:$

< end gr~landa..ourwators1Ied ,a baing adversely alreCl!ed
, end the ,ncr_ng wUdland fUel levele """e an eaPlllsl'lre
., ' s1tuatlen; WItIlout immedlata att.entlan anil Deeo..",y
Ii "II, fl>reat managem,nt. we race the Ukeijheed oran un$j;j!liil'Ii ~,' J able and._iy .....tI,y flro. ,,' , ''','
11 ;" I Tb.u1l;1mateQ....8tl°lJianotwhil!i!l!...tbIlreYl\lI,,, '"'1 "I' b1:!j; w'he". The penultiiriate, queatlclrf ia wh ' m

~. ';E.~;'',' ~"'" doIIe en01f8h 1;0 ave our wcl"d6tf'ull/lre.t. .af
, "~;)' q~o""i.~Li"OOInOOUllt.v.IU'\li911lr.~w,ro II',. ','" ,; "~p'" '1!hhiu the dl>CI1I16lt DXlt,ele all;'1 ;c.q: .!'Ji!.ilIli1<I<_irt1l:~I1"'!Jt)t'lt~~li,~irm~ . f!' .,'
It j': ,U;~~~~=iJY,=tI',~a'
ii4 ~,'}i • .t.j~.- ' "
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, i Weath~r I s Cha~
.tfl Rlatll Hammond," ',i

· 'rho weather QIJlSida New Mexico may be. frl....Il..1 bill-' "~''''
'.....c mur of ~ aro wondering when. and if~"iii~.",p:; ,;pl,.
'~Oler wil QlTJvc. .SId areas aroun~ the sla,e;~:'Josln.8> ' , ~-
ii&:8Usa die ski bUnni." arc heading north 10' wb«O 1ho -;.
....JinS and falling aad falling. The unusual wealli. - . q; :'
~.bJamed on global warming. hblcs in lhe GagnO "-yet,-.••Il '.
var~ of ot.bcr reasons. nane 'of which make 'll,ucJJ ,Sfli:': ,; ;

Prcidiclin8 the _ther can be an a" or "",nCi!llll',~l\q'
pcoplo say tlley kDow when It will rain becauS¢· dic.It:~ ~.~Mti,
<a' which time they ...e told to stay Oul of those joliu•• itllll' til'
yCJUDgCf population r~Ues on nalional weather toreCisp. "," .. :<

Will Rogers is famous for saying, "If~u don', like t. '
stick around a few minutes and it will cbange.~· foI4 <. .'

beoausc the wcadiet~eontinues to change. from J1)tnuU'- 'JP
hour to hour, day loday, week to week. month to month f

,. year. aDd decade to deCade. The main U.irtg to rcaUzo'~ .. J

; hi!vc IM;en records ~ weather only a short d!De ,in comp.• son
WIth the length of urne the earth has~ spmnms around. -"

A few milli~ years !lBo, dUTing the ice age. it .probably wa.
normal to nOl have bhstering hOI summers. Weather rOconIs
don't go back that far wbich means we can only spe<;ulate.
· My theory for the changing weather is IOlany diffenml than
any yet explained by the so-called experts. While yOu mayor
may nol agree. it will give you something to think about. '.

The earlh bas supp~ly been in perfect balance' for a few
million years. Natural vegetation produced ox.ygen while Dsing
aubon diQxide. There was a balance~ Animals ·produced catlKHa
dioxide' while using oxygen. There ·was a balance. Water and
heat c;aused changes in vegetation and minerals but thro~h it
all there remained a batance because on1)' the structure of diings
were changed instead or things beins: ehminated.

This balance in nalUre has been the basis fOr many beliefs.
We know that WBteI' will bcx:ome steam when heated and will'
return to liquid when cooled. onCe again maintaini.ng a balance.
Liying thhlgs. vegetable as well as animal. die, decompose. and
through lime can be used lO provide necessary ~lements,of .Of.her
living things. which ~ondnlles the balance of life as we know it

The balance that hi!ld eontinued for 'millioils of yea.-s "etc on
earth has been changed in this century with the eomiag of the
space agc. Travel dlrough ·space. orbils around the earlh. and
man's first landins on the moon were historic. These evenis
have' given us knowledge that may help us I~rn more about our
universe' Bnd worlds that are beyond: anything We ever imqined
· This quest for space has' also caused things here on earth to
get out of balance. The first few spacecrafts thai. made orbits
around the earth Ia~ returned with only. a miniPlum amdUnt of
materials left out in space. As space travel advanced there were
changes made. Portions of rockets and spacecrafts and untold
amounts of roeket fuel were len. in space as the vehicles made
their orbits and re-enteJ'ed the earth's atmosphere. ,

The thousands 'of pounds of materials left on the moon and
the millions and millions of pounds of debris and fuel thaJ, are
now Opaling around in space bad at one limo been an important'
part or the delicate balance needed here on earth. .

The earth will adjust to the loss but with that adjustment will
come many clianges in our lives OYCl' a period of time. one of
which could be our most recent change in weather pauerns~

While my theory may be all wet. it will give you something lO
think about. It is apparent the earth's bahmce bas been changed
and we can only specula.te as to what caused the balance to
change. We can only speculate as to whether it was·space travel
0( just ., rCJH!llt or wealher patterns f~9DI p mil~ion years ago.

tfas !he eanh become unbalanced?
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WE GLAD!.Y APC.EPT
FOOD STAMPS,
EST OAADS lIAd .

WICCHECKS'

RED DI!lLIOIOtlS

APPLES

ORANGE.S..on oa ~ La. 390

SHURFINE CHERRY .' ..' ¢

PIE FILLING 2~OZ. 99 .

CLOCA COLA : $1.69

GOLDEN DeUCIOUS

APPLES ~ "" L.B. 49~

SHURFINE APPLE . .

PIE FILLlNG 2o.oz.99

SNURFINEPITTED LAG. .' $1 09
RIPE OLlVES ,oz. • .

'BU'TIER QUARTERS u.-02. $1.39

.
. . .'~

LB ~ 49 .'. .

SHURFINE SWEETENED 99.
CONDENSED MILK ;· 14-0Z.

SHURFINl! DEEP DISH . , 999
PIE SHELL 1 0~.

BHURFINE REAL .' 99.
CHOCOLATE CHIPS ,' 02.

SHURFlN~FROZEN. . 799
ORANGE JUICE 1 02. .

CUCUMBERS ; !5/91
CELLO

.IIIIUSHROOMS 8-0ZJEA. 99"
RUSSET ,. ",-,

POTATOEl;L....... 1Q,LBJEA. 91 ..29 .

SHURFRESH

BROWN In' SERVE ROLLS
12-COUNT

2 99~
.",: -a..-....._ ........

PRICES EFFEC1'JVE: DEC. 14 thru DEC. 20a1995'
Open Mon.oSat. 7:30-7:09 I Sun. 8:30-2:3

59*
"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

FQE~HFRUlts I VEGETABLES. / U.S.D.~~ MEATS. . . .
'. ,;'

SWANSON CHICKEN SHUFlFINE PARKAY BORDEN'S

BROTH FLOUR MARGARINE EGG NOG
14.5·0Z. ALL PURPOSE 5-LB. QTRS. I 18-QZ aUART

59~ 69~ 2/$1 I $1.09-
I
r,

. SHllRFINE- SHURFINE SHURFlNE MARSHMALLOW SHURFIN~ SWEET. .

PIEi SHELLS· .FOJ'L. CREAM .POTATOES
$' REG. 1.D-QZ. STANOARD 25·FT. 7-~. 15·~.

69~ '59~ 69~ 2/99~
,.

,

6-PACK $1 99COCA COLA cANs •

SHURFINE. ..¢

POWDERED SUGAR 32-0z. 79

SMITHFIELD BU1'T PORTIQN ..

HAM (Bone·ln).....,...... LB. 91.29'

SHUAFFIESH

CREAM CHEESE
8-0UNCEBOX

BOSTON eU1T .
PORK ROAST LB.Sg"

SMITHFaeU) SHANt( POImON . " "

HAM ·(Bone~ln) I-B. "1. 1 ~

WHOLE BONELESS .

BEEF BRISKET LB. 9S"

~LD .,ONE-11'I"

WHOLE HAM. . .., .

$1· •.·.1'9··.·LB................... . ..

•

SIlURFIIlE CUT 3/999
GREEN BEANS 14.5-02. .'

SHURFINE LIGHT . .¢

BROWN SUGAR : 32~OZ. 79
" ' ~~. ,

flHURFlllE FRENCH STYLE' 3/99.
GREEN BEANS 1&-OZ.. .

• BllURFlNE WHOLE '. 3/'9'9·•
·KERNEL CORN., 14 02.

SHURFlNE'CREAM 3/99~
STVLE CORN 14.5~OZ'

SlRJRFlNE MIXED • 3/99.
VEGETABLES 15-0Z-

SHURFINE . . 2/99•
PUMPKIN 1S-0Z.

. . 'we seW: ..
TAAIIELERS ex-PAIiS$

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

~--.......---....

.....,

J\.. I, ~

J" EDlTORiFromthelooks oftheI_etothe edit.cr.everal
1C' weeks.ago, 1.Dmst. ha... 8tlfPped on some toes. figuratively
... ; speaking of course.. . .
b - Are th_ crybabies the eame people who yahoo their
;r.. heads oft whenever one of 'their leadj"8' messiahs. Bush
.".. LImbe (ryhmee with bimbo) eavages envlrment.aliet.e, IIb
~"t. era1a. women. :miD.oritles. etc.?
y'r But.sO much for pleasantries. Since there were too
;., many erlticfsm8 to answer in a sinale letter. I would like to
," _ ·.everal of the pointe brciught. up.
•• ;' Anyone who -denies ,that there lsa violent element

aeeocilit.ed with the publlc1ande movement Is either Igno
rant of the facto 01' they choose to deceive themeelve. or0_..

The name ofAluandar Bamilt.on wee invoked to jue
tiIYat.et.ea r1ghta...-gwnent.e. ThIs lndicateea woefW iackof
knowJedlprofUnlteci States hlat.cry.Hamilton, a briUlant

~f: mtellectuat. was one of Waehington.'l1 leading 'advisors.
" ' AlthinJ8h hew,," lW>n> ..humli1e baclqp-ound. he poseelllHld .
'" anu.t_atIc ..aWr!> andw~_eofthces",ho wa~t.edtoo
0'. _WuhIDgton oro.wned eo. IGng'ofAmerl.... Wae\lingt.cn
"" hiul;the good sensei to c1ecm\e ....d eett1e4 inet.ecd lb. the
,.. honer of being the~ l"r'esident ofthe'Unlted Bt.e.tes of
.-.1'\ ADieriea. .' ' • " :
,n· HdlniIt.on ..." et tot.he;P~lIl>1e "" a great. be"""~d
"c. _ciered<l'a1i...Oae r<Rdrilim:Emperor) all the greate.t.
.' ......" ..he he.d _ 'Ii"ed:: . .
'C' ~hi. twD terms, Wa.hington continued to

"" ~._v14P: on mo1ibl~.~'lItoa in estebllShiq a .trong
tecle)el go"....._ ..t a;ncl a~aI·~~, lie also

,_ .~irW8lIhi!.I~ to~Ilitn4~~ th~ .....caUj>cj .

;. '.~ . J.' '.. .' ...UU'8lantinWaihllI..' . I:

J:)t~' >'.~>If:·.
,".~•

LeUel"S to .. _
l CC;OIl(lllIH'rJ IrOlll ()dCjU ·i). .

'hIob,j;I"e!lli~~\Jl,J);.~....~, l~iii """ aq",e.sti<>n
. . " #: ~!/(nbjllen_ti!dbNJml!l!"illlil"$fi.OO
. lI\'iI.mlltl!J'~iiIl~\:IIwh"jo\)Al1,ll\l.be~athl;

fn '. lIi1e ......aiI\Y~tli~hijJJl4e.Wl!,..th.... wlla~j;li.
. , VJ!Jjop ..... do to he1li':U'.,ljot a q_ti~ ,;fhoW ~lMlh the
II .V~,Wlll.cilarlle '*!!i~toto _". pine ReeW'" and

.1'9'1),; j)\#what..t.heV~ will do too heli> rll<luce ground
I ~8O'ii~~ner8' prop;erty.•ltia tnUi"i!' qUesti01.l9f'con

II '~~tlop:, not. tree 'pJ'88e1"vatu:m. ,Bes~ve co~ts
ID\Ultrpremoved ift.hell!iSany chanceofthinning Our fore",
at'wbiohwill be an expensive un~g.

'I/l;1~esand.m1lllioipalitieli are not. imDiuna ti"om lia
~. biUo/. Cltie"lil«>·O~land.California are being held liable
:. 'fQrt\leir IliiluretOt..~eildeq\Ult.OlIt.!'P/I too prot.ect their rem

de~~from the r~vagea of~est~iveforest fi.... Ignor
:;, lU'iee is no :exC\lBe, and fbr this reason. BuidosoDlust take

step.. to .....duee the·explosi.... wlIWand I\leI level. in the
·,cOQlm.unity. Aocordinc tn.pertB. RuidoSo 'may be the sec-
· ondmost;fire threatened COJDIDUJlity in the natiQll. A Fore

.., at Management Policy is needed., The amendments under
consideratibn. for cha.nging existing Ruidoso law 'are a
neces.....y and laudable ftrst et.ejl. Coj>ie. of the prop"!'al

'::; are available &om the Village~e"'sOm.oe: and:pubUe /
ccn:mDent is welcome WltiJ~e filnd.of:peCeJ:nber. 'Readers of

•'. this letter are encouraged to· eet a copy and offer
lr.;',

:~', s:uggeatioils. .
We aU love trees~bUt wbere3 or 4 aretryingto survive

in:th~ 8pa~'neededror1. you havetreea open ,to disease
lo;,t . which can't grow properly. If forest thinning practices are

" -I not 'encourage4 by the Village aild the COQJ1ty. it is a sure
~t. bet that nothlng will be' accomplishe.4- Incentives are
:.' n,8tded. not restrictions. oUr elected oftlcials must be ~pen

. ;:' • to suggestions suchas investing inhand pruning to()ls and
., chipping' equipment which residentsm,ay bdrrowtouse to

·reduce f\i.91ltwels on· their property and create defensible
space around their hornes. Also. liquid fuel monies (we pay
ingasoline taxes) could blli. source ofmoney to be used to
remove undergrowth and t.:reee from dedicated roads in thC'
Village and County where fire danJ;"!" exists; In th.. Upper
Canyon there Is but one e&ea:pe route. and this clearing
might saVtt many lives in the event of:a C;Iltastl"Opbic fire.

• On NQvember 15. w:e BPent the t;.etter part ofthe day
with two representatives oftheNew Mexico Forestry Divi

. sion. Sill Du,eliilingia the Timber Management Officer and
· BIU Rogge I•.the Fire Management Ofl'icer. The.purpose of
themeetingwastoB8iJeBSwhatneedstobecloneon.1andwe
bWn in ,the Upper Onayon. HundredS oftreea needto beout
to thin for furest. health. to '""""""" W......ed .........and hun
dreds more to eStablish'a betterbalance between trees and
grassland. ,To create a safe zone around our home wilt
require the _v"; ofal;1_25trees. _large in able.
ThIs will be an enoriliOuBly time consuming and exp~sive
task. -Unless there -is some guarantee that others Will be

· t.e\dng. remedial action to rec\alm the health o~our fureot,
we are reluctant to see our efl'orta "go up in smoke.'"

This is not a problem for individuals alone. but rather
" .for~ur loeP}.lJtate amlfederalgove~ts.Edueatingthe.

'. poblic lui to th.. n\!illl"io thin our _I. a firet stoep. The .
creaticn of a wcrks.ble in_co plan bY Village, Count;y, .'
State and U.S. ForestService representatives is essenti'al. .

. A partnership 0-'an concerned parties. including homeow-
,1 ners. mus~_ be ftJrged if we are to succeed.

The qu,estion as to which~may tJe cut Willbecome
.', academic IfRuldosoandal__t ofLinco!n Ocunty

were to' be' reduced to ashea,\ What. is'needed is'a Forest
k ~t Polley. ...m an ostrieh's -uad in the 4Il1ld"
:..··spproach,wil1 simply notwork. On Novemher 4th we he:ard
;~.' what needs to be dOne •.• now it is up to us to address the
W task. In the .ame w"Y that the endangered Spot.t.ed Owl
t1. needs old growth f~ to survive. Rui~OSC) and Lincoln
'Ill CoUnt;y need a thin~ and managed forest ifwe hope to
I.. continue to grow and _per, .
'., ERNEST R. POWELL ...... ANITA L. POWELL

RuIcloso,l'lM
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Navy Petty Officer' 2nd
Class Shane M. Points. son of
Michael D. Points of Capitan, ,,;'
recently repOl"ted fqr duty. at .
Naval Air Station North Is~ _~

land. San Diego. CA. '.'lI

The 1989. gradua~ of Capi~ , i
tan 'High School joined the'. J'

Navy in Qecember 1989. 0,.1
. ~.,

. Capitlm Ifigh. l!Iehool. .enior
:N~tb8IJ ,Lcmabo,tham bas been
named to the N"'" lIl:e";c~ All .
Stale Symphopioi Band. based
on bis- peifbrn)l;loce on the ': '
"S80~»n d~ng' recent aU· ..
stlttoe auditions. ..
. Longbotham~, son "f' J8JTY :.....
and I.lleAnn !An~ot1)am of"·
'Angu&,. 'has stUdied basSoon" ~',

tor' eight Y~I'Ji. This was his (1'1 ,
third audition f9r all $ta,te·!-I·,·
band, haying tried as a fresh- ."~"
man and sophoml;)re. It ,was' ~J'
the first time he was accepted. I oJ
At the aU state av-ditiolis."
LOngbotham . was ju4ged on
his ability to play a teclm;eal· .'
piece and with 'his musician- , .
ship. .

,Longbotham plans to attend
I;ollege and major iii physics.
He also plans to continue his
music in college fur ,pleasure.

-not as a ca~" '.
Musie ·students state-wide

audition for positions in four
. categories of musical groups::
orchestra, symphonic orches·
tra. syrophonic band and
band. Longbotham was sele~
,ed to the symphonic band.

Longbotham will participate
in the ail state symphonic
band concert· to be held at··
10:30 ·a.ln;. ,January 6, at New
Mexico StBUi University in
,Las Cl"UCes.'

.-,' '.,;. '.
"..

(SEE PAGe 1't)

OPEII HOUSE; OEC. 16

ANGEL TREE EXCHANGE
1 QQ Uncoln Ave. - 354-2246

CAPITAN. NM
Daylene & ,Donna

", -',

S pints sotJr tJIUijtJg tJ80urnlsl
So tkeft.tIie Iiaits tJlUiBtJUil.r 'round,;
to mi.H your fJDke Ii.. _rry rrwzsun.
as allmjog eM .s~,,? S pk#uuru.

'if','
W ,~" ,I

, .. ' ," , ::"''-1 \:

:rp~~~~~;i.~d:li·
.to ke\IP, the' kids wMe I w••_e. ..
. They offered to tlIkeliie:to
town to catch the tt'Pjn,bUt 1
knew Bud w..... lI"ing to aee
hi. girl&i'lDd Iiorethy Leslie. I .
guep 'it was, '3 OJ" 4 o'clock,
when Pat and Welton loft;. I
don't knOW' vihet'bet r. even'
slept at all, and ,I didn1t want
to bother Pa and ;M:a Pl!Yne.
although we had a .little
phone Une between our, two
IIlaces by then. In the morn I
...ued l:o aek if Bud would
come iJ>y Cor me. They, tJeemed
•..."ri.ed that I' was going.
and wonde1'Qd where I'd get
the InODItY to go on Gnd what
I p\Bnned to do with the \dd••

',Told them Pat anel Welton'
offered to keep them. but M.
Payne s~id'to leavefthem with
her.. Bud ea~e by "rotty early
and we got to 'CaJ'Ji:zozo by, 9
or 10 a.m. The train wOuldn't
leave ,till 2 Or 3· p.m.,. so Bud'
left tDQ 'at the station.

. I was' so lonely and heartr
sick I dido·t think I could
stand those hOurs of waiting:.1
had a cOusin who ran a.' stage
line between Carrizozo and
Roswell, spent every other day
in Carrizozo. I 'called ...d he
was, there, so came and got
me. Sid Goldston insisted on
taking lIl8 to 'lunch, he had to
leave for Roswell right after
lunch, but told me to stay at
his apartment till train time.

There was a beer joint
across the street. To add to
my misery. they kept playing
the song, "BolTl, to Lose." over
and over. It was ~ new popu
Ipr song, which I keenly 1'8-'

$embered Aub emd Skinny
.. Bang when they Wf;lIre t;9se~h8'f
for the last time. At last the
train arrived, 1 was on 'my
way.

There were boys in uniform
everywhere. one looked. I
could not help wondering ,if
they, too. were ,ping home. 01"

had been bome for the last
time.

,1;

WE WiLL BE OPEN DEC. 161h 1111 8:30 p.m.
. for MERCHANTS OPEN HOUB,E
SMOKf'Y BEAR CHRISTMAS AT THE PARKI
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O·r..etingsf""om" the When the w.li~t~ntl>'to.th~'
Sulli""".Andereon ho...e· in lworkers we... ' distributed I\J;
Omah,"-,.agaiJ>. '.' the end of ·the" month; the;

• • ••• _~r.ili.D1l4"~he.l"h~ 10
LeI1. ju.t start rig~t· Off the.~k"illll»".'~li\ he, In

with toIesfrom· Tt'a;l/lqi tam,ClOVIl, thf:~~ta;tb;eb'
" ...".1Id with Trq.ylm- by ~.L. share. j)f th." mo~y, . IiunlJl;
Traylor. ~ son·tn-Iaw who the' 'lIidn.!1ler.~~nds, lOor,
i. typing this Illr ..... said who game. w....... PlllYed at home
i. 8. L., imdJ told him every- on the hospital he;.eballfjeld
ODe kQows him Jwst ~p on than ,: away. It i,s my thinking'
typing. tl;le Recreation .'Committee

Chapter 2: Boys 'of Summer arranged for the ~..;n to plq
'Play at Old Fort Stanton. .mo.t every we,,!! at Stanton

Baseball was started at during brisebe.ll season. I- was
Fort Stanton soon after it was in hiP school then and I can
converted into a 'Merchant recall a f¢\Y, nBlD8S and post
Marine Hoepililolin 1898. tlon•.of. p~ers lJ1ari,y 'people
according 'to 'excerpts ·-&om may r~p'ize. Henry Hale
several newspapers pUblished perfOrmed as an outfielder,
in' the area $to'the time. Many Red O.avanaugh ~as stationed
representatives, of old famiU~. , at tbW base, Jim H-uckelby

"in the area playe'd on the as shortatl;)p. Lupe Flores as
hospital tAtams and .pined .. pitcher and' Sam Cox played
.local -reputa~oils..By' ~e time tir.t base. A fell~ by :the
the CoalOl"a COal'Mines were name: of Pitts was catch81'.
operating... the workers at the Gerald TullY' pl~ed 'occasion~
hospital b~ organized,a team any when the pitcher w~s

and were plaiinc a few of the incapacitated. percy Parker'
surrGwading ·town... By' the . joined the team after gradu~
time New Me:xico be4ame ~ ating from high school and
state in ,1912. the hospital's Buster Luck: umpired. for
Fo....th of July celebration wa,s many years.
an established event and· part, Mthough Stanton's team'
of the big day were, the rodeo gained a solld reputation
and baseball game. around the state, it was the

But not watil the early basketball. team from Capitan
19208 did baseball 'a,etually thpt beat one of the ':Globe

'begin to be played regularly Trotters" professional teams.
. at the Fort. Each team was but ,that's another story.

sponsored by a hospital c;om.:. Next week another chapter
mittee. By the middle 1920s of Herbert 'Lee Traylor's book
the competition had become will be submitted.
intense. Foreman of the vari- • • • • *
ous departmentS 'seemed to Another installment of n.
have revamped some job Mae Payne's autobiography: ,
descriptions on the hospital , 'The kids were too young to
at8ft' and hired a few workers understand what was,' going
who' were' ~~ding balie- on and soon went to bed. I
ball players.· SOme of them. ,guess my subconscious m,incl
heel played baseball in town ',was at wi)rk •• I went l\bol,lt
leagues before being: e'thployed doing thi~gB.'/not even mow
at Fort Stanton. Just what ing why I was doing them. I
jobs they performed at the, washed out BOmB clothes.
hospital is open to specula· started packing' a suitcase,
tion. getting t~e kids clothes to

It was assumed by the au- gether, so they could stay
thorities that the' patients with somebody if I did leave.
would be more reconciled to About midnight I lay down,
'the isolated environment of even though I knew I·wouldn!t
the area and the hospital if sleep, but I could think and
there was ample amusement wonder.
for the passing of their unoe-- There', 32 miles from
cupied time. The hospital. also Capitan and after midnight I
oft\,red a recreational center beard a ..ear, and just felt It
where the patients had access was somebody bringing more
to all types of games, pool news. It was 'Pat Coor and
tables and a workshop for Brts Welton Willingham. Pat lived
and crafts. It should be re· over near the Block Ranch,
membered that' patients where there was a phone.
brought to the hospital were The telegraph offiee had
pronounced with an onset of called the message to the
tuberculosis; consequently. Block Ranch, and a, ranch
they were incapacitated as far band had taken it to Pat.
as physical abilities were Skinny's body was coming
concerned. borne and folks expected me

The patients idolized the
ball players and would bet to come. Pat and Welton were
their last dollar on the team so kind and understanding;
. If h ld fi d even helped me get my senses

winning, t ey ~ou n to.doh and P t even loaned
someone to bet agmnst them. g.,.. er, a
In one incident 1 recall, three" .
patients pooled their money to
bet against a worker's month·
\y pay ehe~. The owner of the
local stOre was given a swom
affidavit &om the worker
stating the amdavit was the
equivalent to the patients'
money for the wager., The
J\&tients' faith in the hospital
team was well founded 'and
the Stanton ball team won. ~

Capitan SChool News
The Ca~ri High s,~oc!I

Rodeo Club is sponeoril'!'l1 Ii
Ocunmunity Chl'illtm&ll' '1'1'0
grllm lit .'t' II,m., .toJililht.
<Thu,.dey).l,)~j!e...I\Il'r.~. \n
til' :oaliitall ilc1idol ,inum""t.

lB
·. !;. . II~·I>ullAi1lg."J"Q!ilIl",ta'lJ!I!~',,, .

._ "":f':' ,!o~;'" ~~lt,;~~i,,':~i~~~~lf;~;f,~'

.. ,::,,:!i-~ki~ $2' '.' . ....,'... .10).','·~i;i
~>:'""'I """-,\1,"""" "'~'
,.;0/ fX'" '\:r.t' "'It"

';§"~I~'}J~\~~_;~':~~:: f\)',

!l'j~~li!l'::"

.,

"..
,

.
,'" ",r" ,

354-2260
P.O. Box 640

CAPITAN. NIl 8831.

648-9994..

e.......e.e.,,,,.
'1I_e9- .........

~ .'

"GO RRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

C8rr~zozo. NM 8B301

Carpet· Vinyl· Ceramic Tile
Formica CabInet l'ope

fI~~~:~1
15llQ'lIIf~Drl.e

. RUI~, .... 118345

~ tifIfIp, ~}5'had SrnfIh .-

.,;;0082 .

\ :_,' 1~_ '"

• Open !?etJelf Dll1/S A W~k
• Fqmily Dilling •.
• Full Servi~ Liquor License

415 Central Ave.

OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

I)ese..-t. SkY
r=()()dS

4:00 , 7:00 '*9:pO "

l1ealt.h
HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS

CHAIR MASSAGE
. TaHy RobIn8onM Owner
Llcsnssd Massage Therapist

#19,g
PlnOtree Squ....

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

2330

I

1-800-221-6819

FOR SALES & SERVICE
10 CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS

PLI1ASE CALL

~
1I-8OB'S.
~

Monlt'oll' par.me.... m~ lie droppod otl at
RANCHER s TRUE VALUE ,n c.mz,~,

510 24th SUDOl
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT

"TOY

"Tl,t' Best You'" Ever EAt"'
./

l-IaJ'old & Flfye.
kHgllcl, Carlos, Andre,

GARC:M

Try our F.uno~

Gnot"Il ehilr el'.Be Burser.t

1ft Good s~· At Ad ·HQhn. Pr\oe'! ,(iT
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DAILV ii

AT THE ..y"
RUIDOSO, NM -8834&
Prl.1S116f_-

"JUMAGI" (P

.• Books about thll~sbPM\s1 • Cll(ds by" iiP. .
. "RuldosoCountry","S's signed by . . . .'

101\1. OISCOI,U\t1l':t11 nambe'Tab!~J1i . ,I

THli GREA.'l' SOUTHWEST! .. ~
:$12 $ud"el'th I Ruidoso. NM I (SO!l);~;.lJB84

',"ii ; ";:' ",:,,,"';,

,,
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ALLAN M. MILLER. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave. CaplUJn. NM
8544025

Tueoday BIbI. Study 1:00 pin
Sundav &:::hoDl. ~ ,.. 10:00 am

SUndaV' evei'llng~ : 8:00 pm ,..

LESLIE EARWOOD. nilnlst.r
5th & Lincoln I 336-4627

SUnday Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship S.rvIce 1I :00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m•
W.dneoday Bibl. Study :.• 7:00 p.m.

Spidt or we~
_""_ Tabe~

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear BlYd.lCapitan
Inter·denorninaUonal

Sunday School 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 a.m.

Capitan Chmch or ChI'Iat

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-pastors
64&·2650

Nagai PreSbylerlan Church:
Sunday SChooL 10:00 a.m.
WOtshIp I ':Oll a.m.

Ancho COmmunity Presbyterian Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:09 am.

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Adull Bibl. Study & Youth
F.llowship Wedneodays 6:00 p.m.

ChrIst commUDtty FeI1_P

---«:APIT_~

,Aduil Sunday Sch..L 6:30 em
Worship service..: ···•·····•·· 9:15 am ,
ChUdren's Sunday SChool , 9:30 am
F.llowshlp Tim 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SCh..I 11 :00 am
Choir Pracllos (Tuesday) 7:D0 pm
F.IIoWshlp Dinner Ev.ry Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ewmenlcal Women's Group)

1SI and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

BvaDlI.llatlc Assembly.
REV. DR. C.L. FULTON. 'past.r
REV. DR, WIWE MAE FULTON, Missions Dir.
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo. ,NM, 648·2339

Sunday ~ 2:30, pm-
Bible Study 9:00 am

MoUlltain Mln'et.17 ParIah...
Siena ".nca Pn8byteQ'

s·"e.
die-etJSt

~.

UUl'g;;dn3 Evei'ydayl .
Ope.. Mo..da\1·- 5at."rda~ 9 am - 5 pm

427 Sudderth OAll'WAY.CENTER
RUidoso. NM t 257-6479

Ruidoso's
MoSt Unique

Shopping
&periencet

. ,.

TI.jE CHUFICH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY ...

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pa.tor
Trinity· Canizozo ,
'DOD D. Av•., 646·2693 I 257·6614

Sunday SChool (All Ages) 10:00 ani
WOr$hlp Service•......•..................•.. 11:10 am
Choir Practice (W.dn••day) 6:30 pm
Uniled M.th.dlst M.n Brookf.st

2nd Sunday : 8:30 am
United Methodist Women Every
. 3rd W.dn.sday 2:00 pm
Fenowshlp Dinner Last Sunday of Month

................................................... 12:S11 pm.....,...... .

REV. ROBERT BATTON
COmer 0' EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
1.·25&4144

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

U..lt.d 1I_d1st Churc:iae.

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C at 12th, Carrizozo, NU, 648~2996

Sunday SchooL .- -<. 10:00 am
WorshIp Service 11 :00 am
Evening Worship , , 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

8t. MIltthlaa Episcopal Chweh

FR. DAVE BERGS, pa.tor
213 BIrch, C._. NM. 648-2653

SATURDAY'
Capitan Sacred H••rt 5:011 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita _·...•... 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
CapRon ·Sac<ed Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita .-········· 11:00 am
Corona St. Theresa ,··· 4:00 pm

Ch_ or ChrIst

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
S14 10th Ave. carrizoZtl, NM
648-2968 (church) .r 848-2107

SUnday SCho.I 9:45am
Wolllhip service 10:55 am
,Sun. Evening Ti"alning at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship ;•., 7:15 pm .
wodneoday Blbl. SbJdy 7:00 pm

Firat Bap!!!!t Ch_

. eam.ozo ColllllhlD1ty CJuuch lAIGI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, ,648·2186

Sunday Sch••I 10:00 am
Warship Servlce : ;~ 11:00 am
Thursday Bibl. Study 7:00 pm

Banta RIta CIlthoUc CDIIIII11IDIey

IN THE SERVICE
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AIRMAN .BASIC ISAAC M.
HUERTA. '8 1995 graduate of
Carrizozo High Sch.ol. haagra·
duated . from basic training at
L8ck1and Air Force ,B~. san

• Antonio, nco He Is now In teChni
cal training aIShOP,pal"!lAFB,
Wichita Falls. TX. His parents are
'Becky and Etren Huerta of Car:
rlzozo arid hiS grandparents are
'LuCiano 'and ~anlta Gallegos of
Carrizozo.

,

. .
December 10:

Ad individ1.1at reported
thTeats at his residence in .the
Bo~ito I..ake· area. 'PJM man
advised he was being ha:·
rassed by, a subjf3ct. A deputy
was assigned...

7:42 p.m. a caller repoJ1;ed
threats at a residence 'in

- Carrizo Canyon. The caller
advised that a subject, proba
bly drunk, had been beating
on the door for 80 minutes.

9:09 p:m. Carri~zo police
advised of an accident on
Highway 54 south of
Carrizozo, a pickup had over
tumed. The officer responded
to the aCcident, dod later
state police arrived.

December 11:
8:27 8.m. a caller advised

someone 'shot up his house
over the weekend in the
Hondo valleY area. A deputy
responded. .--

.1:16 a.m. a caller request
ed a vehicle identification
".ber (!heC'k. A deppty re-
• pObd.d. .

'J~:4Ci p.m.. juvenile caller at
· ... reslel!!"c. hI the RObel. a>:ea
\td'rililid' hlrlWl1n*"d to lPv•
JMri\lIi;l~,lUi'. '1'h~ diilt1ict atto.·
·,lIQlr, adilO8dcl t~ cleput.Y to

• .t."lillp.l$ tli. juVOliil.. to th.
OtEt..o County Juvenile Deten-
1l~1'I qOllto,· . . ',r "'~,' -If· • t' , ,-'

....' '119 jI;fri, ''Ii lJll ...lJ... - '
• c PDr't<l!l elom••~ v1'!lll!'c. on a '
· :'~llta ....il~..~·Carrizo "
·'O.iIl)oi>'iI' Roil\i~~h ..· OlilJ... -:

)£i:~":~llt'\@!!l:":e::..":'ui: '.
k~t\t!'\&lfi~"~ ~rlii~ .
',;;,llridr!lNvllii~ . "jlift;:"ftI'~ ,t>i':l:..,i
· "'" .. ..,..~ "'!'l'. on.•. .... lIdi"" .•

.l>diIi .r 0"rr1~.' iB!\lel....
P.U~li wile contaetod' to .di..q.. .
piitllh " OJ.... II. wre...... r...
·tliio· ......1 'l\ibleh waS ·.ut of
"M~'" But tha Ruidooio OJa••
D wAcker: was. out of seivice.
80, one .waB di$patched, by,.
sta-te" po)i'·ee ou·t, of',

.A\aJn08Ord•.
12:49 p.m. a caller rePorted

..... accident on Rlgbwey 70 at
Picacho roll. The 'vehicle WM
en ,.... toJ>.,ln th. mlddl. of th.
l'OQ.dW'IiY.fHondo ambUlanee
and t~ ,deputies ~Bpon"ded.
The,' deputies B;dviBed the'
vehiele had been in tow and
no one \VIis around:·

2:13 p.ib. a deputy ,request
8d a, wrecker at a location· on
HighwlQ" '70, for a' vehicle,
driven by a subject who didn't
own. the vehicl~. '

.4:02 p.m. 'Ruidoso Downs
police advised, of a blue 'semi

· truck with smoking breaks
was all ·over Highway 70. "'e
undersh~ft'stopped the vehi
cle at Biscuit, 'Bil. and another"
dep~ assl.ted. .

6:24 p.m. a male subject
walJu,d into the sheriff's omce
and advised of a, pouible

'drunken pedestrian on EAve.
in Carrizozo. A deputy re.
sponded. and, arrested ':l' sub.
ject.

5:31 p.m. ,a woman caller
'reported ,an' accident a half
mile west of Tinnie Bridge off
Highway '70. The woman
advised tb@"e was a head-on
accident involving a little red
truck' and a ·little silver car.
No one was hurt. A deputy
and state police 1'86Ponded. '

6:48' p.m. a Cflller reported
an aCcident with no injuries
south of CoronQ. on HighwSy
54.• The ·woman caller'advi~ed
she had' hit a deer and her
vehicle was still at the loca
tiQn:" S~te. police was advised.

8:37 p.m. Carrizozo police
advt.sed of an arnlst of a sub
ject who was wanted on a'
warrant -out of Otero' County.
A deputy transported the
sul:Uect to be picked up by
Tularosa Police at the county
Une. '

, l',
, i

1n..I1....... ;"r ao_;,~\.ip· .. S'Sl p.m. a8il"~11.... A;
I.ne~·are "" tli. ri... All••M. ql1O.Sted a willfa... ~'!il/iltorhis
ing'i to polioe, SU9h report!J .are . neighboTs hou,e 'becAl.tBe the
tnq,re CQrnmpn 'at holiday 'doga were" barking. The reo'
tlmGII.· ... .• ••p.mllng. dep~ made n.

The foI1o~ng ud'onnatJon contact WIth the dqEf&' owner~
waa taken ftom dispatch ,"'~ 9:14 p.m. a 9tl can",,, re
cords in' ~he, Lincoln County ported ai'll '..ocid,ent _with inj1J.oo
Sherift's' 'o~ce in the cotJrt.-- nes. 'a cattt~ tr,uck"- had ~lled
houSe in Caniwzo: ~,' i over, at. the', iiJ~rs~tiOn of

. n.""inb.... 4: HigbwaYe 54 and 247 In 00....
':S:54 a.m;. Capitan polioe ad.. na.: State police and COl'ona

vi,sed of a report, of erimtnal Fire D~artment responded.
dilmage at 'the s.e~n Ca~ins Corona 'ambulan,oe, trp.nspOJ't..
area on 'HiliJllway 246. A depu- ,ed the inju.red to' LeMC.
ty re&ponded. . ' December 7:

9-:25 a.m. background infor- 5:46 a.m. a 911 caller re-
mation was reQuested, for an, ported the ,th~' ,of gas 'at a
individu.al .for the Brady Bill. 'location oft' High:way 70.
Th'e individUIII had, no b~k~ Someone -Was, steQUng gas
ground tiles. . frOm 'a private vehicle. A dep.

~:57 'p.m. Capitan School 'uty r8sp'onded, 'then requested
reqUested an'ambulance at a a wrecker.
rq1l.~over acciden~ at Main ~d lZ:54 p.m. an offi~er ,eportr-,
Center. DeputIes, CapItan ad an IWcideri~ on HiRhway '54
poijoe an6 Capitan ambulance -south of Cal'rizOzo. A·' deputy
re.spondtJd and transported and state ,police ,responded:.
~he injured to. Lincoln Co\1n,~ The d~uty 'later requested a·
Medical CeoUn' <LOMe) tn wrecke1l- to impound the vehi.
Ruidoso. cleo .

4:45. p.m. a. highway depart- l.:08 p.m. Carrizozo Health
ment . em.ployee reqnested an 'Clinic requested an amOO
ambulance for ·.an individual lance to transport a patient to
who had a seizure and had no Gerald .Champion Memorial
medicine. Carrizozo ambu- ,Hospital in .Alamogordo.

. lance responded and trans." Carrizozo ambulalJ.ce re.pond-
ported the' patient to Gerald ed. •
Champion' Memori.l Hospital December 8:
in AlamogordQ. 3;34 a.m. a 911 'calll}T re·

'5:16 .' p.m. High Country quested a deputy to cheek out
Lodge reported' embezzlement. a vehicle which ·had driven
The caller had 'a suspect.. A over her propertY ,tbree time•.
deputy responded.' A deputy stopped ~ veh~c1e

A deput¥ 'requested ,back- which matched the description
ground informati.on on a sub- given.bY the caller. ,
ject. . 5:32 p.m. an ahirm·company

8:33 p.m. RUidoso Downs out of Roswell advised of an
police· requested assistance audible alarm· sounding at a'
with transport of people about location in the Hondo Valley.
3.6 .miles east of 'Ruidoso The responding deputy ad~
Downs on Highway 70. A vised It was a false alarm.
deputy responded. " 7:15 p.m. Ruidoso DoWns

. December'5: police advised of'a suspicious
5:48 a.m. Ru(doso Police person on' Highway c70• A

eMI..... Of. a <leAd AeJlt ~14P>P~ _deputy ...p.nded. .
,midC11e of Gavilan Canyon 8:39 p.m. a caller in
Road. Capitan ad~sed of the theft. of

5:41 p.m. a caUer requested a TV cable. Capitan potrce
an officer for peace keeping. were notified.

11:30 p.m. a 911 caller 11:19. p.m. a 911 caller in
requested an ambulance at a San Patricio reported a truck
residence on 2nd St. in on fire on Highway 70. ,A
Capitan for a 65 yea.. old deputy and Glencoe Fire ,De
wom~n with chest pains. partment responded.
Capitan ambulance transport;.. 11:66 p.m. a person walked
ed the ,patient to LOMe. into the sblitrifrs office: and

December 6:.. reported he 'had '~und a U.S,.
9:15 a.m. background 1Ofor- flag in front of the high school

mation was requested of a foyer. The f1q' was turned
subject. over to Carrizozo Police De-

11:19 a.m. Carrizozo Heal~ partmenL
Clinic requested an ambu- December 9: .
'lance to transp~ a patient to 8:05 a.m. a caller reported.a
RolJwelJ. .CarrJzozo dmbulance OOTglary at a residence 10

responded.· Alto. A deputy responded.
The sheriff requested back~

ground inftmnation. . 10:03 a.m. an individual
5:28 p.m. a 911 caller ad· requested a deputy fbr peace

vised of a domestic violence in keeping 80 he eould get his
Pl'ogress at a rEisidence in the belongings from a residence
Enchanted Forest area. The where a woman said she
caller advised theN was an 8 would cut them up and burn
year' old girl at the residence them. The responding deputy
where a fight waif going on advised he would help the
between the child's mother individual file a complaint. .'
and her boyfriend. Two depu-' '12:26 p.m. state police re
ties responded and aJTested a quested a wrecker for a seq1i
subject,. with a flat tire on Highway tU

•
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SPECIAL WINT1-:.H RATF:S

CLEAN REFURBISHED
RooMs

Microwaves and Small
Refrlgeratore Available

Re:SEBVATION LINE
(505) 648-2989

1-800-818ANDS. (72887)

RV PARK.
at MOTEL

S. Highwey. 54
CARRIZOZO, ,NM

QPEN ALL Y8AR

pay • weekly· Monthly
DAY RATES FOR TRUCKERS,,

nv ,Jo"nll Rice

•

For tlle Love of Gregory
=====---==
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1M with I:Ui'A ~:1iJ!!';;;~~"Jheotre •• ziBHae~~t~..t.·, ';'
tunda'.lltto1'li·'~",!",',.~i;;;""""'."'~:',"': ..e:~A trlU\e!!!ieii.lon.\InJo,.• t\l'" .... , . . ''1'h~ First Th"nk~ml" .'
. DI1rir1!r(be:" i1,i,!\!;:!lI~t1"lLRil.idiill"ZI",:h.,,'alioQ·iJlvolvdd·, ' ''''; '.',.... ' .
,on ths .1llll6 OJ:!, ~~ii')!ll1'."!i'" 0-C!'W~ln Ii~OJIe: ... ' "WoU, .hew 4J!I. .yQl1el\JoyplewaJ\ted to tek<! it., lisa

. held prlorw tIlll,~~'ro..t';;· A 01_ ........... :wll-t wlU ~"'\ilr>~ ~~ w...... good q!>...tioJ\ a. to .whiOh :w...
lng, Bantman•.a lIeid tho ',"".l\'" happen' to- Ca1'i'l_~.if C· .n""it_dilrlbllJ,~ving "lithe. oiyili.sd. Anywey th.~ was a
son why ·some> of the:n~.. · CNGAaoes out of bu,ainp.. in, .faQtiJy- bare, sitting arollnd great war and the white peo~
soutb" street«;. WQ.I'e mit;··'.... ····Capitlpl. No onec.ld ans~the. bi8 tabJe,,·:eru~ng a, ple conquered the IndiQ,ns.
paved was beca~"ofthe hij.:.· his questiPn.· . ,~ . feast?" , . Than means· they won the'
cost of the cln\iRage,~~' Trustees IlIho,t.en~d di~u.. . ·'W.U• ..it W8,S to1e~able. But 'War."
.associated with 4~ 'St...-t. ,'He sion on th~ 8\1.b,ieQt beeaqS8 Dot .....t.. It" _.-nIt: at all "And they Put them on
said· plans "are to complete ·the ~I. attorney. Robert' wb"', X UIMiOted fr!om you ,teservati0Dl?"
those streets in Phases 2 and Beauvais. alsoJLtiQrney .fQr· C- Queen MQ.tb.e.-." . . . "Yes:'· .
3. CNGA, aJTi\ll8d at the ......,ung .. "Whlltevor do yo,. mean, "Do. you think \:hat'. nght,

Trustees agreed ~o apply for after the discuBsion... Gregory?" Queen Mother?" .
'. 1996. CDBG for Phase 3, In ~ber bueinese, trustees:. ""You. didn~t iftvite the bon- "There ~e a lot· qf thinp in
which ~i11 curb and. ~p~ve . -Accepted the. ~~igpati!.". ~'lJI.WetB.I' . _ the world .th~t· aren't right.
2nd, Street. and .the remalntng of Pe:g:1 Sedillo .as J)iltrol offi.. \ -You got me. there. everyone Gregory. War it one of thein.
north-south 's"re~t:... cer,; and.' approved the hiring was here." And it is never pleasant. And

Mayor Norman Renfro said of. Linda AflbIilO a8. patrol . "Not everyOlle:. How about ,someone, always' gets ,hurt in .
....after 2nd stX'8Ci1t is repaved~ officer With rucolJl,l:Qend8.tionstbe 1m:li~B? You're sUpPosed the end:' ...
· the village. will p~rsue a.. from the ,vilJa(re· police chief to have Ii)dians. B,t Thanksgiv- "I wish it could have be~n
Phase 4, to bui)d sidewalks. and tr...steeCQlJnie· Hbpper. ing. All the, books say sO. So ,different QUeen Mother:',

'A citizen asked that speci~l MusG ,was formerly employed ,aU- in all, I"ei say it was a "But it waSn't. Gregory. And
attention be giV'en to the cor-- .tty RuidoSo DOWDS Poliee buet." - that-is s<mteihing'you'have to
ne" ·of Hif:hway 380 and Department.. , 'Well, I kinda ~ed my.- accept-The:' t)iings you cannot
Nogel, wh;oh flood.. --Adopted the 1996hoUd~ .elC, Gregory." chenge."

Tony Ellas. executive diree- . calendar, with a change from "You should be.,sb(l11led. "What if I can change it?"
·tor of.southesstern New MexM ,last year to place 'the·dey oft 'Wherewaa Hiawatha with the "Do ,you have the wisdom to,
ico Ec·on.9mic Development". for, Martin Luther "Rbig's stiD.~· nanning wa,.ter. and know the dift'erence. Gregory?
District (SNMEQP), outlined binbday· ftoomJanu.ary. to PO~.'' .. tas . and ~speak. ·for I trul)"hop.eso."

· Jobe CDDa process and said Monday. 'Deeember 23 to give you elf John", a'hd Chie:t Sit- .
thet $400;000 I. the mexi-" employ.e. an edditional dey. ,tI Bull? 'I don't blame YOUClarifif:aflt!n:
mum available fur. each grant. oft'at Christmas. for not inviting General .lnthel'December ., isSue of
However. he had never seen a· .~ -Approved a resolution for~ Custer. That could have been THB NEWS it was 8t4ted'
project reoei'<fe the maximum. the Open Meetings Act which . a disaster. But ~here was that Kathy Wl1UamiJ "is a
"Capitan was very fortunate' Tequ,ires the Village to -give Geronimo. chief" of the m~ty nurse. Williams is not _ a
to. get $309,000 last year, one five days notice for regular Apache .before the, whi~ eyes' nurse. She is a medical aBUS
of the high~st grants in the meetings and 72 hours notice robbed t~81J1 of their ].-nd. tarit and. ccn-ufiedphD:rmacy
state,". Elias said. , for ·sPPdal and emergency pride. and heritage? HU1npb! technician. Williams also':iS an'

.'Elias attri~utedpart of the meetings~ 'Some 'l'hanksgi:Ving! No wOn- EMT-IMln8tructoricoordinator.
village~& success in obtaining,,·· -_Okayed a resolution to der there was no maize on' the' Also in the article.about the
the grants to the appticatians aUow the iBale or 'b'ade of· the· table. There wasn·t· an Indian Lincoln. Couut¥ ENS it was

.pt8pared by ViUage clerk 199.1 Dodge ~1J\.:. /.; within a. thousand miles. stated Dr. S'penectr Hall was
'Deborah Cummins. "She does --AcCepted the PhltiDing and Some pilgrim you are, Queel1, medical dIrector for the state.
a tremendous job for. the cotn~ Zoning Commission bylaws. Mother!,,' ,. . Dr. HaU was EMS director for..
munity." he said. I --Opened four bid proposals '1"m. ashamed" .GregOry. But Region III which is the east-

Elias ,also complimented the for -a sewer c;lean-out m.aehine. 'I don't·know any Iridians.Do e:rn thir.d of the Ii'tate:. Dr. Hall
community for the turnout (27 Village maintenance supervi- you?" was never medical director fOr
people)" to the CDBG hearing. .SOT Terry C'ox was to·evaluate "No. And I"Di ashamed. too. the state..
He said he would later go to the proposals and make a But why i, that? Why haven't
Roswell wh.ere 'maybe nine ~mmendati·oni"·to the. board J ever seen an Indian? I"m six Law Enforcement Assoc.
people would come to a simi- for action at;. the January years old; for.pits sake." ChrlstrnasParly DeC.. :21
lar hearing. meeting.· "Maybe that will Come' with

F I "The 12th JwIi";al District
or now, natura gas serVice ...;Heard P&Z '. ·,chair Van time. Gregory. l4tw Enforcement Association

in Capitan win come from its" Shamblin ask .th, village to "[ suess I have a lot 'of time .
village owned gas. c~mpany. adopt the state manufactured left. In school, we read about Will hold 1;;he annual Christ-
'Diiring·the regular:portion of . home 'l'eplaQoDs to. -monitor the first Tlu;mk,sgiving. And mas pliJ'liY'Dec. 21 at 6 p.m. at
the mee~ing. ti'UStt!fts tabled it mobile homes.'.l:' the Pilgrims were afraid of the 1Io1loman Air Force Base
request from Zia Natural Gas the Indians. :And tlie Indians NCO club. .
Company to ·allow an addi- were afraid, too. But they all 'nlose planning to attend' .
tional Cranchi.e, .0 the ..m....' Ruidoso Mayor Shaw made friends. And we read should eon1;eet Mary <lilsdorf'
ny can extend natural ,gas F a'bout the Indians. how they at 605-257M 7365or 505-439-
."";oe into the subdivision Proclaims riday A. ware ,free, and hunted and 4325, exq;neion '38.
erea. of the' village. Zia'. Lights On For Life Day fished with bows and arrows ~----I
man.ager Dana Stevenson said and ~ears theY ~e themM

the request, in a letter' adM Residents and visitors in selves.· And wore clothes made
dressed to the mayor. was Ru.idoso are asked to·turn on from animals.' And now...
based on demands from· resi- their car,Ughts all day PridaY. where did the Indians come
dents agd responses to a sur-. December 15 to remind eveI7"" from. Queen Mother, and
vey sent to residents asking·if one·of the dangers of driving where did the white people
they would like to convert to under the jnfluence of alcohol come fromf'
natural gas. The manager or drugs. 'Well. Gregory. the Indians
sald thecompimy wimld ofter ·Ruidoso M8yor Jerry Shaw probably came across the

·discount rates for hookups proclilimed December as Bering Strait, which was then
and discounts on conversions Drunk and Drugged DrhriJig a land bJidge. from the Mon
of appliances from propane to Prevention Month during golian Tribes. They eame to
natural gas. which time she asked that . AJIJska. then to Canada then

Capitan trustees and the everyone work to prevent down to the United States.
mayor defended their village impaired driving accidents Only aU those places weren't
owned Capitan-Carrizozo that could be avoided by being those places then. They were
Natural Gas Association (C- a responsible party hoat. by a wild wilderness. And the
CNGA), which until recently not 8Jlowing friends to drink 'Indians spread aU across the
had been in litigation with Zia and drive and to not drive continent. Many years later.
Natural Gas. Trustee L.C. after alcohol or rJrugs. the pi(grims came over on,
Cozzens. a member of the C-C She urged all citizens to ships fJ"om England. And they
Natu.ral Gas Association observe the month with &PM spread across the continent.
Board said C-CNGA was 1i1ak- .propriate· ceretD.onies and The Indians wanted to keep
ing extensive expansions in observances. the land. And the white peo
the subdivisions and at the
last meeting membeW'IiJ agreed
to get an estimate on the cost
to run major trailsmission
lines in 'Big Country, Mesa
Verdo and Hideaway Hms
subdivisions. Cozzens also
said the association 'board' is
seeking ""ays to finance the
hook......p charges so customers
don't pay so much "up front.~

"Since the ps company· is
50 peroent owned by the oiJ<y
of-Capitan." Cozzen8~. "it
'is not to our advaritilge to ;;,
exerc;fBe an additional: fran- .:~

ablee." "
Betore Zia Gas COJ;Rpany

" ollil alltel\i1 :itif, Illi'jl;pl!s into
, tll'l;' otoIlllijja, '1t .",ol!' 'Iltf .P
, , proved 9Y .til. ~t!> " llllPllc
a~'1!~'jn1.$i!l/ll\,St#\lilljllOn.
.a1d'~"'''',~lf 41\t<\1Il> ,i. to

A;'llYllY\pa;~'tlf1l!1i\l1' Wit'10ut ,
),M81'!'1l!,"'~9~;"'.' . 1>
''',I ". ~,~'l'_II~ill(.

itt·...",;

'" ..... *'" ......
Mrs. Curtia Duke. 'and

Mrs. Jerry Rasak" af,oten.ded,.
thd sUtte CowBelle conven
'tiOR Saturday. Owassa Hein..
mann. Clayt9n"sL.-iat Lqcal.
is the new state presicl~mt.

Tue~yMrs.. Duke and Mrs.
Rasak returned to AlbuM
QUerque to take DAR, Bierr.
Bjanca chapter's gifts for the
veteran hospital. " .

.. ':' ..,: i " . ~'~ ','. :_:'l' ,--,'.', ":' :
KnigJita_d.d'~M;;'~j"
Temple, Belen. Lady Damoli;
Boswell andQe4ar. Corona.
FavOTa wer"" 'mh'lia.ture
wreaths and 'sinan sacks of
eandy'. The gift; excbange was
fun. the~~ver.)"@'90d and
the conversatiQn. sbeJ.l w,._By
"enlightening"?

...... :* .... ~ ,.
Mrs. Jean MosQ:ley. Amar

Uta. was a,guest of,the sharps
last week;

... ... *.****
Mrs. Clint Sultenieier

took her grandmother. Mrs·.
Myra Richards. to Sterling,
City, TX for the wedding of
Mrs. Richards'gre",t- grand
daughter. and Lee·e niece.
Mich81e Lou, Lathambecam~
the bride of Randy Frank
6uetersloh in ,a dou~e' ring
ceremony iilt the Presbyterian
Church Saturday. Dec. 9. The .

~' bride is the daughter ~( Mr.
, and Mrs. James Latham. She

(SEE PAGE 11)

10-ACRE LOTS I WHITE OAKS

271-9002

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO ,88301

• (505) 648-2826
Tony and Pats;' $<i'nChez:

or locally in Albuquerque

800-798-9002

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
$25,000 For You!
If you own or you are buying your horne. the U.S. Con
gress has made it possible for you ·to borrow up to
$25.000 for you to Improve your home through the
F.H.A. Title 1 program•. It Is designed for such home
Improvements as Lifetime Siding, Roofing. Insulation,
Windows. Restucco and Painting. If your home Is In
need of any of these types of Improvements, call today
and find out what you may be eligible for under thiS!
program.

Handmade Leather
GfIls For Christmas'

NOTICE OF EXPLANATION

Date of Publication: December 14. 1995
The Town of Carrizozo intends to undertake recon

struction ofthe following street sections: Dogwood from
3rdSt. to 4th St.; Third Ave. from 10th St. to 11th St;B
Ave. from 8th St. to Hwy 380; Second Ave. from Birch to
Aspen; Drexel Ave. from B Ave. to'E AYe; H Ave. :&om
&thSt. to 6th. St.; Seventh St. from D Ave. toE. Ave.• and
12th at. from B Ave. to D A~e. .

Practicable alternatives and mitigating measures
which were considered included relocating the project
outside the flood plain. The No Project alternative Was
also considered but would result in a continued deterio-
ration, of existing streets. The propOsed activity. as
described above. conformsto applicabJe state flood pldin .
protection standards. and wilt not af'ftitct natural or ben-,
efic:iaJ values of the flood plain. '." . '.

Funding for the project is provid<ld by tJl'e United
States Department of Housing an4,:~)-:,batl Develo~.. 
ment. The project is administered !>Y'Alho emte euiI'ew "
Mexico Deparl'.ment of Finance :jmjl ~minietraUeJi:
Local Govemment DiviSIon. .
w",~~te on til. .~~.n~1il",'i'

dooIeieli'liltjffjk!/lliil: with ........lhn 1tiIt!Qa~if'"
fled above 'offll"be _ted 11'l .'Il.~' ~41\l1; .'
~'. Ilidi!illll5. Pl~Il~d~
Ceci... a. , Town ~J::ti

,,~zo.·r ~.,tit .

A pail' of etlslom. made
chaps, made with Iough~full
grain andon·tanned Ieathel'.

Basketlstamped
or ptaln leather
bind....
add_ook, .
organizei'.
c:heckbook'
cov.... "
photo frame,
epW'-strape,
bell, etc.
whh carved
or, stamwd
initials or 
brand.,

CALL or WRITE

M, Persson Leatherworks
: P.o. Box 586t capRan, NM 88316
!...__.:(5::;IIS=)~3:::S4-:;:;284::::;::::e~·__..I

~ .'
., The Corona_e~
oongrega1>ion will join eililgn!
gations from Anchoan~Nosllt
for the morning 8ervi~$un
aay, Dec. 17 at the Claunch
Presbyterian Church. They
wiUthen adjourn andgodctwn'
\lh. street- to the community
building for a covered dish
luncheon.
~ ...

Primrose Temple Pythian
Siaters in~ited sfaters to a
Christmas luncheon. Wed'
nesday. Dec. 6 attha Rip Grif
fin restaurant .in Moriarty.
fifteen siaters and one sister,
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CS05)37~52

, -800-635-4892
FAX (505) 258'90'0

December 14, ,eell-P/I<lIJ!i It
•

1007 MECHEM

. Lincoln County ·Abstract
& Title Compa,"y

P.O. Drawer 1979
RUIIlOSO, NEW MEXICO 883'45.,

.' ,

THIS SPACE
FOR RENTl

")'our' f';\.PC1ICflL"(d .I.;, l'rH"ldlv TrUlJ!'l AUlo'llC\"

World _

DiSCOVERY
_leR_a-"_ . Travel

UI)OQI." eo nty News ~••••':"' .

Jeanne Taylor. Manager
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW MexiCO 6U46 I 1009 Mechem Drive

(a05) 26&-3838 I "_BOO·6B7·20~8

SALES / SERVICE / PARTS! RENTALS"j

•
ALL·8RANDS OF VACUUMS and •

SEWING. MACHINES .

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

APPLIANCES I ELeCTRONICS
SERVICE

(505)2574147
h DtlVlt -. ' *-N8Vf -Mexico 8Q4$

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

BUS. 258-5959

•

.tlte 8tlt grade cIa... to hell> 01. L" I C ty '1:"" , "J"=In~a':::;ar~out:::,,=.:'JnCOnoun· '. "Ivlanager I I

I"cn'" tile otudents.
Baca too found many (0011'1. fl:P'" P. ')

etrensth•• inc]u4ing the 70 temB and worken eOQl;pensa.. ~ew at the Januar)' 8 8ol;U"d
percent 81,lOC8Ssf\d 'outcome tlon laws. As county -PJ8IUlgW 6r Finance work session. She
l'.te ·fur Title 1. students.'.He Cooney found operating eouI.I- also is preparing Ii narr.tiye
said it was 8:l1;ceptional, and ty govemment wee totally on the facilities improveinentA}
he credited the sllCcese to t1lB ditTerent than operating pri.. that will rank the va.ri0U8
a1iuri.st~bis. "They work well vate business. "It was inter- prOjects needed to be dOnJII
with the teachers," Baea said. Bsting working WldeT' a differ- around the courthouse an.lJ.
"One even volunteers tutoring ent kind of budpt," she add.. other county'properties. 1
services Qfter, SClhool." ed. "But it wasn't as e88)" ••• As of Tuesday. Cooney sa14
. Daaa said the uBistants. eomptroll'er in private indue. the ,county commissioners had

who have been with the di... try yet to call a ,special meeting q
triot f~ a w)lile. have provid.. Coorwy said ,she is trying to acroept her re~lgnation.neithet

-::~e ,~I~ty, thestudenta wrap QP and bring closUre ,to had they autho~ized ,advertis~

Baca also c:01nh:t.ended' Titl... some projects. She is commit,.. ing the vacancy.
, ' , " ... ted to preparing and present- Mon'tes was linti'vailable fO)'

1 program direeto~ SJ:.1:aron ing the-mid-year. .,udget ~ • co:mment. .)
Bak~. '

Blair .100.11 tlte tea~, •
reports by urging the school "
bOl>rd -to keep the current
,administration (s\1perinten
dent/principal) for a while.
"Tbeyhave aceompUShed 'a
Bignifi~t number ,of ,things
since they have ·been 1)ere:·'
·Blair said. "It does ,take con·
tinued·leadership,"

In 'response, Carrizozo
• • Schools superintendent ~ula·

Papponi &aid. the district is
looking forward to the chal·

school year; He also recom- lenge of addressing the areas
mended a remodeling of. the of nonCompliance. She said
food service area to make it the four year 'stUdent plans at
more inviting. , the 'high school are the first

Upon request.'> from the ever developed .for ihe school..
Carrizozo administration·. and the colinselor is, to be
Russen said the state will commended .fOr getting UJ,em
offer assistance, in preparing tOgeth«P' although they lacked
enhanced menus tha~ wiU the signatu"i"l of students and
compete: with the town conve- . their parents.
nience stores. ' A$ fur, curriculum. Papponi

Catble 'North listed a minor said she and. staff are worJdng
noncompliance. in the area of on its development. 'We want

'sPecial 'educatibn. She said to mak,e'educaticm child <:en..
the wording on the paperwork tend, extPti~g and relevant
for the special education stu·' while addreBSing all learning
dents and their parents need· styles. ,and multi-,intelligenc-
ed updated. which is relative· es." Ptlpponi said.
ly minor and easy to fix. 'rhe Papponi said, the ,district is
other area noted. lack of working to improve. ,the
trBiidng .for special education grounds with a proposed pro.'
staff, will be addressed .with ject for"c ttU;Jre trees and up·
state training sessions set fbI' ,graded play area. She also
January. proposed allowing the elemen-

No'rth liste.d many tary classes to take ownership
strengths. Shttof'ida4 the stu·· of the outdoor areas. and with
dents polite and .yieU behaved, help. beautIfY theDL '
interested in' what .the team Papponi thanked all the
was doing. She' found the faeu1ty .and staff' of the dis
records easy to follow 'and trict. "They really care about
complete and she commended the children of the communi.,
the district for its partieipa... t;y." And she thank~ the
tion in the ~on 9 Coopera· school board for its support.
tive. End1i~h commended the

Carmen Endlich reported on, distriet for being "up front
the district"s vocatianal educa· and honest" which· made her
tion programs. She too found know there were no "snow
the programs lacking com· jobSi," ._
p1ete and up to date curriC-.:L~ 'Blair closed the meeting by
lum. She found several sate- saying this was the beginning
tylhealth issues with safety of a closer partnership be·
facilities suchsB the eye wash tween Carrizozo Schools and
station. 'the lack of an outside the State Department of Edu·
exit from the Home Ec. elass-. catiOn.
room. and the inadequate '
y~nt oyotem at the Ag build- Tags Needed For All CUt
mg. ChrlstmllS Trees Offered

Her list of strengths exceed· For sale In New Mexico
ed her issues. ") have two
pages." she said. She found an EveWy cut Christmas tree
excellent animal science class. offered for aale in New MexIco
and the school-to-work pro. must have a Iime·green tag
gram. She found a strong FFA attached to it. This Includes
which teaches leadership cut trees that are shipped in
skills and provides competi· by out of st.a~ .commercial
tion. growers, trees cut by commer-

She high commended the eial permit on tederal lands,
community service project and those sold by private
which is a collaboration be· woodland owners.
tween the VocAg classes and 'i"he .tags are issued by the
the Fish and Game Depart- New Mexico F9"stry and
ment and U.S. Forest Service Resources Oonservation Divi_
to upgrade the riPlirian area sion (New MexIco State Fo....
along· Cedar Creek. ") eotnpli- esby). Christmas tree vendors

. merit you ,on the meaningful 'can purchase ,them for 10
education," Endlich said. .cents per tree.

She ..loa supported tho Living Christmas treeo do
, dl.trlet's hiring of-a techni~ not neocl a State _Itry tag.
parso" to move tho di.trlct BaU.4 ....4 ......1ap, potted. and
fbnvard in tAJchnology. Other other containerized stock BI'e
strengths were the Choices regulated by the New. Medco
Career Explore Program with Department of Agriculture
the school cOlinselor. the pa.... (NMDA.)
ticlpatlOrt in the Su.per eo....- This agency moniton tran...
puting Challenge -..nd the plantod material to prevent
correction Of ,ii eit'aticm 1'n.de~ the sp1'eIUl of contagious in-~

at the las:~•.edi~9n;,visit.... sect and d~S8:ase·pests. Livin.
tho ....plBAtl111i.1\j; of tJllj du.t, treeo tltet .....w in tlte wild
coll.ctio"~to", in tb. \weoll' ,.... only be collected ami
.hop.,.,.· ' , resold by .. IIcloIIso4 .........,

tn 'l'ltl~'li DaVId Sllllil oald ""alor 4 ......1> lin tree~
~I>,4 ··'I!I¥,ll.·~l\>e~Jl~ oro' h.ve ~ _. CIl!l".. ..··lJIlle ~ ,.""'IJItCl __~t;b..~.
It >til. the ' .', If' *.t~:ulri ti'Ba a1'6.1..-

li*'j,lt' . ,:,W.' '''.'1'..'.':;Ht~~ "~~
;,'

-

. (q("'tinu~d Iro",P"",,, 1)

continued roof Jeaks. on th~'
ground~.· Blair pointed out
dying "treE;!iS and neglected
grass and .the 'football ,fiel.d
which needs attention. He
was "concerned about the ne
glect .of the elementa.rY class
ro'om out.dc;lol" areas.
. Blair noted the stJ"en~Bhe·
found in management. He
complimented the district for
the updates and ,remodels' on
the physical campus. the 'w6U
maintained perSonnel ..ecords
and, board' minutes which
meet state standards and
appeat to eomply with the
Open Meetings Act. He com·
mendttd the district .for small
class loads. the -community
use of facHitie.. and the use of '
the ~chool Jibrary 'as a public
library.

During his report BIJlir
sUggested part of the high
tDrnowr WBe"d'li4f ..!t.o.-'tbe leelt
ot 'houSing in the· c8ri1zoz,o
community. Hesald it could
be an opportunity for the
community aQd the district to

I work together to sOlve the ,
problems. He suggested work·
ing w{th the' community to
find housing, or to develop a
"teacherage,"

Team member Tom Russell
looked at the district nutrition,
services ~d found no noncom
pliance. He said the program
is "excellent" with its strength
coming' from the dedication of
the food service staff. and
excellent accountability from
Linda Brown. lie recommend
ed the district begin' a b'i'4mk·
fast program. maybe next

Rul(loso
ON THE CIRCLE

IN mE UPPER CANYON

267.7849
~HOlit'B_

Shelly &PTUI .JoJia
(..0111 & Eldon Harne

.- '.'
~R

. ,

Turnover Of' Carrizozo School-. ' ", '.' " ,

.,.',,-
.. '$ANT~NEED$~NEW ...OClKl'ay Sanla's el"".durlng thell,.lacl", "Ttle NodtI Pole ODell Flock 8f1d Roll"

preS8f1lBd bI' 1111> Oapltan~ aIld4111grBde classes. Santa. play.d by ""vier'T~ IS_""'I'OIIOO'" by I>IYeS
~!iUn' Th0rnr>s9n.R "amanlha Vetley.Ju$lln Griffin, Katrina Jones, Anthony Cs&sanova.and, Angie ~owell.
TtleelYeSconvlnceSanta10b.com, 'Th. Olaus'.llI!lln Itleend Santa lIo....backlo t1lsold """marsell. Mrs.
Claus was playe~~ ~.elarnaSb!ivens:. other perf()J'mers were'A1yx Sh~e:Y. Dalana West. Katrina Phillips.
JaylaBuffrPrachemi Waugh. April Mlrelez.and JO,nnie Gon~les; ~e"$tudents served as the chorus in the
'mjjSlcai play perf6rmed December 7 under the direction of mUSic., instrUCtor way~ E11iscm.

'l " " '
'On" fil~· had no~b.een signed by
the' students "and: their par
ents;

Part of the team vi$it was
to verify the district l5elf·st~dy'
which identifi,ed1 the top two,
,needs as technology update'·
and a program ofresp~ and
responsibility. .''There .clearly
is' a need in ~h~ c;listtict for
both;" Brair said. "You found
it, and clearly we heard those
are the issues. So congruency
isthere.'~ .

Blair Sl,i"ggested the district
analyze its current computer
syStems to determine the need
for additiomil equipm.ent and
programs. Then the district
shoUld provide training for'
stafF_ '

On th,e respect issue-Blair
said tlie cUstrili't., needs a sec·
ond track to the' CharaCter

'~ Counts program that will
-,fI1mo,,_,.\>~, "."d.o'!W;., ~i,i~
ment with higher e~pectations

of students and additional
ways' to reward good behavior.
Blair said the district needs to
provide excitingclass8s that
are related to lite skills.

The' team also listed other
areas of non·compliance. Blair
said .he found licensure dis·
crepanch:'s in his sampling of
personnel'tiles. "But this Cita
tion will be fixed before the
report is made," Blair said.

On campus facilities. Blair
cited safety and other prob
lems with the d601'8 at the
high school. the restrooms in
·Clegg Hall and the elementa·
ry playground. He also noted
stained ceiling'tiles indicating
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DONALD QUEEN
Carrizozo, NM

•
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More Letters .. _- (Contl11u8ej tlorn P,lg0 5)

'.
EDITOR: Did you know' that 'Bill ot Rights Day was
Deeetnber 151 This was a new eme on me. so I decided to •
celebrate tile ..ccasion by re-reading The Bill of Rights to '.•
the Constitution of the United States of America. The'.'
PrellD\l>l6 was a good etart. .-

"The conV'entlonllofa number otthe states ... in order
to prevent ndaeonatruction or abuse of Its powers . . ..
_ding tile ground of public confidence in tile Govern-

,g, .

history, pitted region 'qai.nst region. s.te. against state r.

and even b~ther against brother and father against son.
.600.000 men ~shed in this'war and over's million

more,were maimed,. psychologically damaged and/or dri~

Yen to.alcoholisno ordrugaddiction to try to forget tile bide
oue alaugbter and e"fferiJJg.

Hundreds of thousands of ,women were left. without
husbands and children wit)lout filth-era.

ne better Part of the generation was destroyed and
the South was·blasted into smoldering nibble; ·its ~omen.
children and e1derly were reduced to poverty and even
starvation.

, By the verdict of history. the Feder8J RepubUc:: was
supreme,andslaverYabolished. States rights and soverein..
~ issues were rendered D1Qot.· .

· ,MBny'in the public 'lands movement are the' spiritual
heirs of the old states rights JDOvement, and. I presume.
woUld hav~us return to the 19th Century•.where a landed '
elite lorded it over Afr:i,can slaves, women. poor whites.
Indians and others.

· ~o thankS. it·s not going' to happen as we .prepare to
enter the 21st Century.

.. Just as the OldSouth ish.i~t.liotoo is theOldWest.
.TheN~~tJ.BtM.""~T'sO deal wr9i it;beca,,*, torbetter'orV'll'"'
worse It [8 the' futUre. .

· Since the American' people have proven themselves'
incapab.le of dealing with the cancerous growth of our
population, caused by natural increase and a flood oflegal
and illegal immigrants. the)' will have to r.ee the consequ
ences. Antong theee are increasing crime. poverty. pollu
tion and' ever more people on the same amoUnt of land.
Growing numbers ofpeople with different needs and diffe~
rent visions of America will have to b8 aealt· with by ever
stri~rgovemment control. or we will see our country dis- .;

. integrate into another Bosnia. .
Whatever the cause. it is dooll)8d unless the popula-

tion explosion is contained. : ~

I would like to end on Ii positive note but with SUck ....
Willy and the Newt (sounds like a mediocre nICk group)
runningthingsin Washington, itMeIJUil unlikelythat there
will be good news anytime BOon.

)
)
)
)
)

PubUehedla the Llaaom
COUDqr New- OIl. Dece....
bI 1••. IIIllII.

PubU.hed ID. the LlIIOOID
CouDfIr N_ 011. neae..
.... 14 .1Id :lU, 1-'

IN THE
PROBATE COURT

0" LINCOLN CQUNTY
cSTATB OF

NEW MEXICO
m'mBMATTER
OF THE ESTATE

OF
T.B. SMOOT,

. DECEASED
NO.1'"

NOTIOBTO
CRBD1TOJlS

The undersigned'" haa
I been appointClcl Pereonal
! Reprssentatlve of the

Estate 01 T.B. Smoot.
decoallOd., All poraona hav
tng claims againl!tt this
elltatB _0 requtrecl to.pre
aent their clBlm- (I) within
two DlDOth_ aRor the date of
tho flnt publication of thie
notice, or (ti) within two
month. Biter the mBiling or
delivery or Ulis notice., whi
chever till later. or be forever
barred.

JEANBTTB SMOOT
ILC Boa 2'10

Capl NM 88818

c)uiDlde New _.Icol .
0. l-Yaa, $27.00 ..
o 2-Yea, $52.00

SALLY P1NAaELLJ
Clerk 01 the

. IJ:letrlct Court

By's Marlnil.. II. Morales
, Doputy

Di THE
MAGlS'l"BATE COURT

0TBiI0 COUNTY.
_MEXICO

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK IN '
ALAMOOORDO.

Plel~tifr.

va..
JOHN S. ORTIZ I
dIbIa~
MOTOR 'SUPPLY,

Dofondant.

Cause Woo
15-02-88-OO83Qd

NOTICE OF
PBNDIilNCY OF

ACTION'

TO: JOHN S..ORTrZ,
Defendant ' '

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE that the P1aintlfT,
FIrst Nationa) Bank In AJa
mogprdo," hae fi)od an
Amonded Complaint for
Debt and Money Due in the
aboYe.roferenc-od eause
wheroinyou.ar!;l naMed as e
Doforidant.

YOU ARE: HEREBY
NOTIFIED that the general
otdoet of this action Is to eoI~

Io~money dQO tho P)aintill"
as more pertfcularl)' .sot
fCU1h In the 810 of the above
captioned CaBO.

Pleaso "take furthor
notice that if you Intend to

.... , " 1', c" .• r:: .,>. ,. ..'

Tw.IMi Judlcl.1 Di."Io. ....... .bl.·••tI... yO. '~d'...t! ~~:ij6~, ..eoun,: 'Cqunt,v or 'Lincoln must. respQna to thB com-' _
$taw "Qf Now Moxico,,' the pllllo' within, twonty dllYB "'.' 'NUNLB'Y ",
SO~.~CCttthoreofbolng from'tbe ....Uud·1JOFYjce.r.t· ' ',' '(al:Hi!bat)' ',' .
to obbdn aJu4gment of full lure to l'O,ppl)Il wt~n tho, ,iJ1iit(l:1\:l!jn~R,
tttlo'Ud. tntel'Qst to tho fal.. t;bpe sball 'be ,.....od a~ a ...... , ".
lowtDir ctellCrib8c:I property: clef"ult 1Ul,':h"JudJ:c:roo.nt Will ..1."ireSTJ "

1.010111$ Mell?, Block 1, bo submitted to tho·Court. Mil,•• M. PI'Oo$O". ':
Sw•••w.t.r Hm. a. DVTTON. a 0 ....)0; • '.
......" by theAm.nda.~",.LTD. J>uI>IWi...... tbe ......_
Plat 'thOJ1'of ftlocl in the By. Joh.. a. R.1ren_oo NbPlduld br. the J;.Si1'6oln eoUQW·t(ew- OD Decem..
omeo of tho. Cou,nty . A_ ••- ~_.-~rt OQU..- N..... 08 ,w........ .....~.'1981. '
Clark and •Ex·OMcio r~ .....-- be.. ll'l_ .~
t~ordar of Lincoln. 307 B. B tb..:.~ ''j'''' '" '",' ~:.', ! .. Oil"
'!CO N,... Alamo""""" ~- . L '.'." . .. .
~:r'4, ts';o in

ot,,': aoIll48:::~:' :/:: ..~: '. 'N'.' ...J~:=",:van
N;;':~6~nlctss you enter Publhhet.llnthelo.noom. wamRllAS "'tho Govo; "'at d.- ~!".. c;:pnlY

COU..WNewaODN'ove.... e~m'.IJ4..... the·1I0.ra 'II C"~m."'Qt\e"8
your appear_neo in sa~d ber 80 aDd DeCember". ...._... '-';-;::,l,::':~t... 'S••• " IlImm Ji9lcl • .Public _Irina
cauBeonorbeforo,tho30th 14 aDd ;11. 1ns. ( 1?V:;' -H"ll~?I"r to ~P8'~t}Q:OOh..M..~
day'of J:_,DUary 1996, judjl- I ~.;;._ ~ ",-_ 'I1it~. Jaqu8ry 9, 1898.
mont by .dofault will be RESOLUTiON ::~...V;. V'"tJi'j".' 'he:~ LtDcoln Coupty
~n~N'.'moaPont"aM,L0.".:.••"_ /" NC?- "18 moiU_ elate" tor the Lin- C~rt1uniee~. Commie·CIon-

......... VI ••~ ... AQ the Gov I 0 D--- -C _~MeetlP8'Room,at ar-
Plaintiffs" R.R. Pylo anCI -g,_.-..-.. .. CO$' .-.-u_ (1m· ri&Ho NM ~'~thtt
M Py'10 22 Cl k erRing Body in and for the . m • aDd ' • ••
.... _lU'gBrOt , 1 ar C ty ofLtlUl'Ol State of •. . 10.":": tbeLincoln fol1owtng Pr,opo.8eel
nuaq. S.W Albuquorque. OUn n, .', ,~ . onUnaDCe:

.Naw Mqxko 87105. . . New Mel'dc~ m~ins in County.B!oard of cam...l... - , , , .
WITNESS tho Honor- regular BCs~on on l1ecom· /f etoners .....11 meet at 9;00 ,JIII()JJOSlQ)

able 'lUehard /1. Parsona. ber G. 1996", has approved A.M. in tho ~mitJBI~ltI"8'., AM~CB
Dietrici Judgo of the an~ adopted the, Of6c:tal MeeUDB~ ef tho lA~ ,I· .-.<0: <0:~ THE
Twolfth dudiclal Cou.rt of HoUdll)" OaIend;ar for Lin·' coin County Courtho1,UJ,e.,· "'~'l"IVll
t.ho Sta... f N"~ coin Co>1U1ty. CarrI.mZo,. New ~xicO.·:. BARG6ININO.° ew, .LV.loxlco. NOW THEREFORE '. NOW TBEREP()ltE ORDINANCE
and ~be Soal.ofthc District B-EITU·SOL"E·D h tth" 'D'E -sEsoLVED.t.b' 'lith· NO. 1881508.
Court. of Lil'aoln County, ,t a 1'.... • e
thts 21st d of Novombllr . Lincoln County Board of Lincoln County Boa"" of
1995. ' ay ~ COtDmieetoners hereby ComDlI.J.toh~r. hereb)'

. adopts tho fullo.wing a8 \tis adoptethe f~lowIngroBUlar
~Officll81 .Holiday Celendar m.~na dat.eB:
for LiDe9ln County. JANUARY 9, 1998

Martin Luther King, Jr. FEBRUARY 6,_ 1998
Birthday, will bo ,obse:rved MARCH 15, 198$
,on Monday, January 1&, APRIL 2.' 1998'
'1998. MAY 1, 19P6

Lincoln'. Birthday, Will JUNE ?, 1998
bp obse'rvod 0 ... FTlday, JULy 2. 1998
N:ovembor 29. 1996. . ,At1.OUST 6, 1996

. W8II)dngton's Birthday; SEPrEMBER 10. 1986
Will be observed on Tho&- ''-OCTOBER I, .1998 .
day, .Doeotnbor, 24. 1996. ,rOVEMBER 8. 19116
. Good ·Fridey. wIll be DECEMBER· So 1996.

. observ~onFridpY.Apri)5, . 'RESOLQDINBOARD
1996. .. ' ACTION this 6th day of

Memorial Day, will bo December. 1995.
) obeorved on Monday, ~ay BOAII.D OF
) ,27,"1998." COMMlSSlONBRS
) . Indopendonce .Day, will OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
) be 'obsorvod on ~ursday, ,NEW MEXICO
) July 4. 1996, ,

') Labor nay will" bo MPNBOY' MONTE&.
) _L---·-d M 'cia S Cball'DlBD

"UOOU~"'U 0'" . on y, op· WILLIAM 11..'
) tcmbor 2, 199;6. ~
) ColumblJ,s Day. win 'be VIae CbaI ' -'

obsorVOd on ~nday, Oetob- WILToN :t':.':»wm..4
or 14, 1996. '

Vetoran's D~, will be M...ber
oblilorvod on Monday' L. RAY NUNLEY.
November 11. 1996. \. Member la.....t)

Thanksgiving Day, will STIRLING T. SPENCEJI"
be obBCrw!d on Th"urscl , MeIIIber
NovembOr 28. 1996. . ATTES"'o~ ... ·...... , ...

Cbrilll\m!lS D~ "'til be :I!ttawtha~ ~tIor ..
otJsorvod on ~ednoBdaY" Clerk ..
December 25 '"199&.

Nciw Yea;is Day, will bo
obsorwd on Wednesday,
Ja'nuary 1, 1997.

RESOLVED IN BOARD
ACTION this 5th' '"day of
Doeomber, 1995.

BOABD OF
COMMISSIONERS
OF LINCOLN COYNTY.
NEW MEXICO
MONROY .MONTES,
Chairman .
WILLIAM·...
SCHWl>:TTMANN.
Viae Chairman

)
)
)
) PiJ,blillhed in the LiDoolll
) County News em Noyem·
)' bur 8O..i:Mi December 7.
) 14 and :11. 18BG.

)
)
)
)
)
r
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)
c)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

'.

...

In slate (New Mexico):
o 1-Yaar '$23.00 .
o 2-Y..llt $44.00

TWELFTH J.UDICIAL ,
DISTRICT COURT· .

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE,~'F

NEW MEXlco
a.R. PYLE and
MAIWARET PYJ,.E,
hIs wife,

Plaintiffs.

34.63 chatna to tbo We»C'
lIno or th N&~ SCf.· 8,
lS, laB, tbonee soTltb'
alons suld. WCJat linD••",
cU8tanca ofsbe chatflJl to
tho point of begjnplnlf
containing 31.815 acro..

·mora Or loe. Thl. doed
IliIglvon subjoct tooxc:epo
tiona pnd TO~ationeof
011 and minoral rigbw
and right. of way 0880.

monts modo by tho
Unitod Staws Govorn·
ment and by predeces.
SOrB In title horew.

Wando J. Carnell, Rt. 1,
Box 135A, Fort Sumner.
Now Mexico 88119 and
Ward E. Thomaon, Box 66,
Fort Sumner.~New Mexico
881.19 appear in thoir own
hohalf .8 tho ~titloner&.

WITNESS my hand a:nd
pfficial seal this 16th day of,
Novem ber. 1995:

MARTHA M. PROcToR
..... CIerk at 'tho

Probate Court

PubUehed in the Li.W:l:oID'
County NeWIJ November
Z2, 30 and .December '1
and 1'4. IUDs.

va.
GROUP 1
RUIDOSO' STATE

DI~~ELBACK,
BILL SEELBACJ{'S

SPORTMAN'S
REALTY, INC.,

R.A. KNAPP~
.wESTERNBANK,
BONITO PIAS INC••

• PROPERTY .TAk
DIVISION OF
THE TAXATION
AND REVENUE
DEPARTMENT OF
THE STATE OF
NEW MElUCO,

GRQUpn
Tho unknown hairs, .
SUCCC8!1G1'S or aulgos of

'anY persons or· entity
sot ,out' in Group I, if
any such person Is
dec:oaaod. ,
GROUP UI
A.ai.Y unknown person
who may claim any'
Iten, interest or title
adverso to tho
Plalntlffs' heroin

Dofondants.

CV.PIS-288

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OF

SVIT
'To tho ebovo·name-cl
Defendants:

You are horeby notified
that the aboYe~named,

Plaintiffll' havo filed a Civil
action against you in the

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

• •
(!SOSJ ••·• ••sa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Lincoln County:

o l·Yea, $20.00
o 2-Yea, $38.00

LEGA"LS

1N'mB
PItOBA'l'B COURT

OF
LIl'oCOI,N COUNTY

I;!TA'l'B OF
NIIW MEXICO

< ..

•

IN THE MATTER
OF THE HEIRSHIP

OF
GENEVA MURIEL
THOMSON,
Dote.sod

AND
~CHIE CHANCEY
THOMSON,
Doco_Ad

PH.1883
NOTICE

OF ImAJUN.G
STATE OF NEW MEX.
leo TO; Wand. J.
C.yneU. )Yard. E. Thorn •.
Bon; all unknown hutrs .
ofOoneva Murial Thorn.
Bon, Doceasod, and
Archie Chancoy Thom
son, doceasod; and all
unknown poraoRsC'laim.
Ing any lien upon, or
right, titl", or interest. in
or to thoir Ollttltos.

GREETINGS: _
Wanda J. Carnell and

Ward E. Thomson. havo
f1.1od for Dolormtnation of
Roirship, andon 'January a,
1996 at Carrizozo, ot tho
Probate Court In. Lincoln
Count,Y. Now Moxico, tho
cQi:lrt will -determine tho
hotrahip or the said GonoYa
Muriel Thomson, docoasod
and Archio Charlllooy Thoro·
Bon. dec:OBSOd, tho .Interost
of oach roBPOCltVU claimant
In or to tho following
doseribod roal oatato and
..he person or porsona
entitled to tho dlstrlbntion
UlereSf. to wit:

Their entlro undivided
interest In a piece or
land located in the
northeast quarter of
Section Eight, Twp. one'
South of Rsngo thirteen
East, N.M.P.M.• Now
Mexico which lies
botwoon the Southern
Pacific Right ofWay and
Highway 64 R1I(ht of,
Way. end more definite
ly, described os com·
mencing at thll south
wel'lt corner of tho
Northeast quarter of
Section 5, Twp. IS,
Range 13E., therfloo eaBt
alpnR the south Une of
satd HEY, Soc. 8, for p

r dlstanc:'o of23.60 chains,
I to the west linD of the .

Southern Padf1c Right
of Way. thence in a
northeasterly direction
alengthe WQsl Iino of the
Southern Panfic Right
of Way, D distance of
22.5 chairis to intnr80c.
lton of the Southern
PadRe Right ofWoy ond
Highway 54 Right of
Way, thonce in a south.
wosterly directt.on,
along the eBBt line of
Highway 54 Right of
Way roJ' a dlst.onc:o of

NAME: ..------""'"t"""'..,.~------j----"";_"";-_',
MAILIfio!O ADDR~S: .._,_"....._..._'_c,_....,._.__,_.+-/..;..._...,_...._"..........,._'.....,_,-'..'Cf....'.' '

't',·

;;. '. ~TY I T9WI\!;·jl:'i_'''!''....,..,,,_~~~
:' :t :I!':~T~> ." j ; '. .. ,J"
$~ :-:"1"-" ',~:Y4i,<, "":'-~ ~', .' <j, \1N;t~:- :~~": :::. :.~.. ;.

," ,.. ;:-',
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.'.. ,.
Wilson in 1945.. a brother Wi I .
]iam Ryan Keim, and a fl,iRU'I"

Erp.ma Wagoner who dia~l i"
1972.

. Survivors, include eh r6,~ "
daughters. Clodell McCI(n.l1 t
~d husband David Qf 'Fat .
mington; NM. Este~eneBrady
and husband Charlie of Clo"
vis, NM. and Eihel Kyle nnt'!
husband Joe: of Fort Swnnel",
Seven grandchildre.n. 10
great grandchildren and 1; J
grlitat-great grandchildrp.11
also suFvlve,

Funeral services wer..
held December 4, Chnvp:
Funeral l;Iome Chapel, Fot ,
~ner. Officiating 'Yere Mt.
Jan D. Thomas and MI', Jim
'Kelley. Pall bearers wCI 'I

great grandsons, Burinl v./[, I

~t G~rden of Me!nary CC'me(
ery In Fort Sumner.

IRS Conducting
Lifestyle Audits . . ;

(Con'. from P. .)

making: payroll-t~ey drl not
have the time ortht, reSUlII'CH

to hire a taxattorn'ey HJ,c1l.nhr'
on the vast re80urC(~H of l.ll'
IRS, \

NFIB is suppod.ltlg (,
"Taxpayer Bill of Ri~ht."I"
which would shift thp. lHll'(I.I"

trom the taxpayer, to the IltS
to show that the agent"y W!\H

justified in its enfo,rcC'nwlIf.
action against the taxpayer.
And taxpayers would btl
entitled to attorneys fces fol'
unjustified IRS actionR.

For the long term, Ameri,
ca-s IRS Code s.hould be com·
pletely abolished, Ufl('

replaced with a simple, lili·'
tax aysteJn. In the meanLiml',
the IRS needs 'a comp)et.n
change in attitude' and fl

greater &Ileus on education,
simplification, and communi··
cation with small-businesR
owners, not "Calvin IOcin",
audlu, '

-::·\::!'.';"'iiY}ft~;;":·":~;'!fZtC",
,..
• ·i

(Continued 'from Page 8)

The sidewalk is finished
and the railings painted. Bes
sie Gage. with some assis
tance from others, has decor
ated the railings with green
ery and lights: It looks great.

...... '" '" ..........

.Mrs~ Archie ,Perkins.
,Sherrltl and Rand. attended
the' Cattle Gfowers dinner 'at
the Hyatt Regency in Albu
querque SatUrday evening. It
was a big oceaaion for this
area. Pete Gnatkowski was
recognized with the past pres·
ident·s· aw8rd from the Wool
(]rowers. :Mr. ,and Mrs, Lloyd
Maness had received, the 001
"dert Fleece award from the
Wool GrowerB. Ronnie Me...
ritt was named "!Sheepman of
theYear'". Beverly and Ronnie
were truly surprised because
she thought she had .branded
the sheep pelt for th~ winner.
Jackie Mason, Sandra and
Ron Merritt were introduced
with their parents.

Frank :QuBois was named
·Cattleman of the Year'" and
was truly surprised. so sur
prised that he eould introduce
his sister, cousin and niece by
first names only. He was pre·
sented with a beautiful pelt
from the woolgrowers and a
Curtis Fort bronze from the
Cattle Growers,........... '" '" ..

wore a gown beaded· from
shoulder to hem. The maid of
,honor and four bridesmaids
wore, ankle length gown of
black velvet. A reception ·.fol~

lowed in the ehurch fellow
ship hall.. Mrs. Guetersloh
will graduate next month
with a degree in education
from 'Angelo .~tate U. and
plans tQ continue there. The
groom is'an employed petro
leum engineer. .

................

Amateurs Are Invited
To Participate In Free
Gospel Music Program

The gospsl muSic program 'ALAMO
with country/western and 'TI R E
eontemporary gospel BODrrs
Will ba he1cl at the EvangoU.. ' Service,lnc.

, tic Assonlbly Church, 111 E
AYe. In Carri&oZo Saturday, D1ll'1RUIUTORSOf_'
Des. 16 pt 7 p..... ' -"'-', & ntllll' ',', My p.... wllo likes to, .,....-,

.F""End~ 1

.... !It' p~tIIOSical Inst....- .~.~ ......00 ;' "

'~'!It' " b lny", Ii!! "~""""';"rl'b"'"'. ',;,~~~", ' ',,.--.... , ,'.", .,rr- ,., 0" H __ds ~,.... w'
in:tt~. ~i." '.'/'!~80i,,,ri\:{ , ,,'

,'~~' ~1l.!i "'_~. ,1. ~,

,

."!-:acOln CPu~~ NIW.~."":'m~r;.~, ,OHt!,. 'ot. 1"~~,GEi ...., ": ,

CapitanM..s .Nbt..... (Oontlnued IromPago ,6lt'
There was a you"B ..,...othe.. had settled down, we weriJ eour). Marie agreod to teael'

oat ns~t to ms with two .mall ba~ 'homs on ths .ancb, 'try. the kids,
clljldren. Sbs'd a\.oady kav- Ing to acij,.st to .banft~tok. We built I Iittt.
sled four days. an4. was 80 .Jog-,place. N01'lIIan wail'J)8com·· 4elks, like :::u '~=~hioned
WOTD out trying to Ilold both, lag s.hool ags, alw_' .. big sebool dssks, sot aslds .eilu\'"
b.blss I oft"ers<l to hold, one. problem for psople living so
Soon the pabies were both far "from school. We ,terted aehoo) bour8~ aDd' everything
Bsleep and the mother had a' teaching him a little at homle ,went along One;
chance to 81"1> sorno. .~ at times of year when it. was Jack helped on all kinda ofJ

I co~ldn't help'blJt recall a .Dot ,a bUB)" time. Soon we jobl. and we lpent many .hap· 1

Uttle story 'Skin told about his decided it was a goqd time: to p)". peaceful day& together in ..
last trip .. home. He'd had a go back to California to work ,the next fe... ,years. Jaclt and!
leat across' the .aisle from a a while. Mane loved the ·ranch and.
young mother with a baby. ,Mom was delighted to Jteep, ,wanted to help any WIJ)' they:.
She had traveled three days the kids as shp needed Borne. ~uld:' They had some good:
and was to worn Qut she' Waa thing to take. her mind Otrher friends in Califomia and oval'
in tears, Skin asked her if he great lOB&.' We 'even bought a in' Silver cnty,' would soine
could hold the baby awhile so little place,in Hawaiian Gar--' tit:Jles-, go the~e' and spe.nd r'·
.she .could rest, She was rell,lC-o . dens, _~ali'ornia. by time both few mon~B, the!.' back to us,'

. tant at flret. but soOn gave kids StaTted "to school. In. a .More ,of De Mile's story Tlt~xl

th~ baby to him, and kept a '. few months, Pa and '~ Payne week,
clo-. watch, ,for she couldn·t caine out for a vlsi,t. TJtey :,' • ... ... ... III

think a young l,Ulma-tried man realized oUr tiig' problem 0" Maureen has Bsked Tn(l ~,
to be capable of caring f'Qr a the. ranc~ was' not· lra'Ving finish this W~'6 column witl
baby. . enough land and' stock to ,something CU1;e! an~ R~ :

It didn't take long to, see the make a living. proud father who's ",ne yeul
baby' was in good hands and Pa P.-yne otTered to sell us old daughter is relldinu- thi·
in .IIlin",tes 'she was sound so.me :more land.' and let us 8S I type I submit KnthCl'illt
asleep. After a while ~e baby have. some sheep and cows' to Maureen "Katie" Ahders'ofl. n·
tired of playing With the but-- keep on the ''halve~'' to get a the cutest tldng I can, thill l .
tons on. his uniform. his qui••r 8tart~ In a few 'months of. M~lI"een' 90ys Me/'I,
watch. and anything Skin )Ve" were back home on the Christmas and see you ill'"

could show -it, and began to ranch again. 'I11ere was still -week, '(Katie says. don't pI
fr~t, the schooling problem. About ·KI,ltheririe, my name is Kat"

Skin very quietly got the th>is ·time. our good' friends As shii, ·will learn as shn c,·',
diaper bag from her seat. Jack and Marie aeher moved' tinuos to grow, :. don't' 'Jisf .
went ,to, the lounce, where he ,their ,trailer 'house f~m ~is- well,)
changed the baby, That \<spt _~ '-__~ "": _
her .q1Det Ii while longer. then . I

'he fiXed her a Iiottls and went Cora''n8' N"eWe,s'back to the coach. where' little
mother was sleeping' Soundly.
Soon baby,went to sleep. Skin
made her 'a' bed with his pull.
over_ aU this to make sure
baby didn't 'cry 804 wake 'it'"
Mama.

His night- travel ended with
dayUght and ·the train atopped_>
for passengers to get on or oft".
The mother woke with a star
tled, frightelled look.' a8 the
baby was not in her arms. But
'there across the aisle she saw
the biiby. content with their
new-found friend. SIle could
hardly believe sbe had slept,
so lOne: told Skin that she
had anotbor -day to ,travel to
loUt her' baeba'ncl, who WG(lld
soon be sent oVerseas.

But Skin was coming into
Los Angeles where, he"d leave
the train. He told her his
"tory hOOut coming home to
see his folks before being
shipped out. He got up to
leave. She took bis hand and
kisse4 him on· the chf!'ek. said.
"Now.. you come throqgh this
9.K.. for the world ,could ill
aft'ord to lose a wonderful boy
like youl" Well, rm glad she
never bad to know he didn't
make it.

And somewhere 'out 'there in
, the nig1:lt. as I endured anoth
er miserable' train triP. some
where far away. another train
was bringing Skinny home for
the last time.

After the funeral and things

ttn
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FOR RENT; Two bsdroo"',
hoUse. also 'PlObile or RV
Iiookup. Call 848-246& '

4tplll-UI,lI2,30 ... 11l1-10

WE BUY USED CARS and
Trucks, wHITE SANDS
M:OTOR CO., 725 S, White
·Sands. Alamogordo. NM.
4874>1121.,

YEAREND CLOSEOUTIIlU
llorgooUll 19911 F1estwood 3
beIrm.. 2 bath. FUlly loadad
with 'delivery, 'set-:up, and
evaporative" cooter. Only
$230.49 per month., $1.476.75 '

. down ,payment. 300 mos.•
8.75'%, 1st year APR. Can for
free brochu'res... 1-800·237
3701. In Las. Cruces eall ,..
523-4300. DL,638.

4te:Dec. 7, 14, 11,1'''' 118

'-__;...._...,...~.,,Ll__--'--

~~?~·;§~~f~:~:;'~rf~;~r~~t~,i~"·~:';'-~;'~:;;~j~'~?~::;~~~~Y:~.Yi.:,;,;,iT~;'.,J~~~.,~,;:·'(;:/~}~~!;;~~:J.?:"~';\~~:~~i~Wir;:~~r?-
::i'~;;} ; . , '. - - - -
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i

, '

,---,;...---_'8 WHAT I'D LIICE 70 SAY'-,,-------

COlt PM filiI 2IJ __ or 111ft I PM lNIrk

CD iii (jIlt.I
$11;00 $It,iIo ,.111.110 ",17.110

N~E: -'- _

ADDRESS: __.---------
ClyY: STATE ~p _

,I .."'" .. l!IY III 10 IIIiI ,.-~ IJtIJtIJl _ 01_

NEED FJUSltJESS CAF1DS?
CALL G·!G-2J3:3

SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to KnOw Someone Vou'll
R.ally Ukel Singles Voice Mail·
box $2' min 24 'hI'S. Ttone.
1~OO·420..9089 Ext. 746'

Avalon Comm
(30~1,52~-0880

FOR RENT; Nice clean one
bedtoom aplQ'l:men~ in Capi
tan. $260..00 permonth. water
paid. Call 864-2181l.

_·Nov.18

LASGEST ,SEI.ECTlON ef
USedTnlckSllnclst" $4,olio.OOin
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS M:oTOR CO.. 726 $.
White Sands, Alamogordo.
N.M. 497-HSI.

RAY FOR SALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 1148-2448... _-Apr. 27. FOR SALE: Camper shell for

small jiickup. Fits NiBsan,
Toyom or Ford Ranger. $100.

FORa".-" ..:-.:.-:"'- d' Pi ' Large mobile home lot in Car-
~:.:u_wuo. non,

Juniper mIxed.'Unspllt or riZQzo. fenced. all utilities
split. Call 864.lI!IOe. " available. $6.000. '83 Ford

, ' oINov; 9..J.... 26 Esct>rt:, auto., AIC, radio, good
_nspOTtatlon. $1.000. Call
848-4200 or 848-19_

.. . .......1cIDe\Y.! .1."

•

-,~ LIVED IN. Beau,tlful
19911 PabnHarbOT Home•

.'-MUst ell at beJoi.w clearan_
prices. 3 bdrm., 2' bath.
Greatroom,' firept8,M and

,much more! 1860 sq. ft. 'Low
down. low monthly pa.Ymenw.
Call for free broMllres. 1-800
1I37-3701. In LaoClnlces call
1123-4300. DLII638. "

4tc-Dee. '1, 14, III ... lIS

'J:'tIl.\ml,lilWEEDS ... RfM!;.
WELL open 10:00 to'1I:30 at

;:
STAGE ST<>P 11(19 oW.

2, near NAVAJO MOTEL.
S 'all StOre.' High Quality.
hon Pans., Branc1lng 1""08.
Selected VIctorian Jewelry,

'<>Wo' "
ltpIDe<>. 14

8tp111~211, 11-18

~ Y.OU, St. Jude for
favors granted...B.O.

ltplDtoci. 14

EARNCBRlSTM:AS CABa;
lIO SalefJ representati ves
needed ImD1fO!liately In Lin
qOln County. FTIPT poaltions
available. Call' today
1-.BOD-611-1II864.

ltc·Dee. 14

FOR SU.E; Einus and all
-equipment. il\Cl,~dincproPane
bUlk and heater. A1s" odds
and' ands of f\>rIii~ure. Call
lI4&2B87.

CAPiTAN MUNICIPAL"'J. 1.~it'NEW' ~_\1UIE)\THTAk.
SCHOOLS ING. 3 bdrm.• 2 ·bata. home.

VACANCY NOTICE' .nth, vaulted esllingo, a hugs Carrizozo. JIotary Club
POSI'I'lONS: (4 Hour Even- country klteben end a "wids- ..CHILI~PER
ing) Custodian for Capitan open, Jiving area. Onelftve Fri.. Dec. 15 a£ Carrizozo
Middle School. (8 Hour warra...tIY.· Delivered and se.... School Cafeteria..4:00 to 7:30
'Lunch> Cafeteria Computer and also included evaporative Mol'· $4 00 Ch'ldre

I $1 754 d
p.m. _.. 1 n

Clerk. (3 Hour ·Lunch) coo er. .• .12 own, (12 and under) $3.00. Pro-
Cafeteria Dishwasher All $250.15 per month. 1st year. ceeds used for scholarship

. positions 1;0 begi" Jan~3. 8
h
·lI'lI> APR.

8
Ca
O

II for free bro- fund. '_
1:996. . C uree•.. 1· 0 ..237-3701. or ttelDeo. '7

QUALIFICATIONS: High' 505-6l13-4300. DU638
School Diploma or OED; Cur- 4tu-Dee. 7, 14, 21 &: 28,
rent TB T(BSt Results; Proven
Interest in Capi~&udenu;
Computer experience'
required for clerk position. '

SALARY: $6.00 per, hour.
, APPLICATION DEAD
LINE: Thursday, December
21. 1995. 12:00 noon. .

APPLICATION PROCE
DURE.: Applications can be
picked up at the Oapitan

,SuPerintendent's Office. 150,
Forest St., Capitan. NM
88316. Ph. 605-354-2239.
, CaplbUl M:unIclpal School
is an equal opportunity
employer in accordance with
the fedara\ and .tate law•.

ltelDeo. 14

'(,IREAT SELlU)TION of
t,atl> :Model Uslld' Cars lQld

• _\<s. EilSY finanpingavaU
able. WHITE SANDS
M:OTOR CO., your Doclge.
Qhevy, P1ymputh dealer in.
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Complete Paint &

Sundry Needs
• Tools & Equiprrient
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

...~.
O~~~

Dear Santa,
Hi. I wo\Lld like for Christ

mas' Dr. Dreadful, Connect
four, Harley Davidson. motor
cycle, Big Hot Shot basketball
game, little watch, Batman
forever, Free Willy ·11, Dumb +
Dumber. . . ,

I have not heen too bad this
year. I Will·have cookies and
milk for you at home,

How are the reindeer? Say'
hi, to Mrs. Claus. • .

.Love, Jeremy Zamora
.,' Carrizozo

,_.. '

..

I Love you
'Adrianne

...... I/<

S~ntJl, .....
'J w9uJd ·UI~e· .8' ·train, a mo·

toi~yote.al!~trpan and Rohi.n,
a·remote control race car and.
shoe.s. . ", . f •

.See ¥ouS.oo.~,
i ' Stefa~ ~ajar

"" .. '"

Dear Santa,
please bring me a beauti(ul

barbie and a robot.
Thank you

Love Nicole

Dfiar Sarita" -.'
fl0W'.' aTe you?' I ~m, 6ne.

Cogld YQU get me a Christmas
Bep~ iflt~ bruWn and is~t
Co~ch... House. ,My secQnd
grade class'wrote you in 2nd
grade' 1;asked you .for a huge
bear and Y9U sent- it to' me. I
also as~ed for a little sister
.and you said in' your letter
ask Mo~ + Dad. Well I am
not mad at you I have plenty
of babys to babysit and a little
7 montlJ.; baby named Ryan
next store and lots baby cous
'ins. I would also like a volley
ban a hoop baton and a pair
ice skates size 9 1/2 please
and a Slumber Party kit look
american girls magazine and

. a ride in your. sleigh. I been
pretty good this, year. I gQt in
trouble sometimes I am 'not
perfect. Could yo~ 'please tell
my friend Sara • miss her and
I hope she has a' good Christ
mas. When you go to Michi
gan tell my sister and My
Mom I love 'them My sister
Summer wants Roller Blades..
Wen I forgot one thing I hope
you have a merry Christmas I
wilJ always beleive in you.

. PS Please write Back
Love'

Charlotte Marie Blake
.... I/< ...

Love KC.

... ... ...
Corey Lopez'

cookies and milk at thetabJe.
Love, Jordan Leigh Vinson

III * '"
Dear Santa

how ar you?
I want a go kart. And a pet

puma. And a 22. And a 4..10
shotgun. i\nd a romot control
car. And lotsove Hotwheels.
And tonka bull doseI'. Aan a 4
whe.eler.

Dear Sarita,
I am a good boy. Please

bring me a vcr for my rOom
and a tape recorder and can
dy, and: a game boy.

Kyle LaBelle... ... ...

... '" ,
Dear Santa,

I've been a good boy. Please
bring' me a game boy' and a
game for my super nintendo,
and. some movies.

Backhoe. II. ·vaCllum. New
keys, ateot,aJohn Smith
doll, glasses and plates, new
crayons.

I'll have cookies and milk
waiting for yqu: '

Please stay WBTJIl coming
from the North Pole.
0,' Love. Derrick Vinson.........
Dear Santa,

How are you doing? I want
a Jenny Gymnast that exer
cises and a rocking horse.,
and areal horsetJ at will go.

I also want a . another
jewfery stuffwith thek{;'y;/

\ Good BYe Love
T~ssa Hendricks, 4 yrs old...... '"

Dear Santa,
I've been a good little girl.
Please bring me purple toys.

Please bring me 'a vacuum,
some lipstick, brush. + comb
witha mirror~ .

I love you Santa. I'll have

Santa,
I want a helmet, sword,and

a clean pair of shorts.
Tyler Nelson

5 yrs old, Bingham, NM... ... ...
Dear Santa,

. I love you. I've been a good
boy.

Please bring me a mighty

i. .

iuncofh County Mtw•.••, .

~ear Sata,
f I love you and my mom too
~and my dad for christmas I
jwant a bike and a super
;nintendo and a computer and
ia rictor set of the,air plane.
My mom wants some slippers
:and a ehhyowa dog. '.
, Jared Bowsher

Alto first bump on the right
... ... .
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,Dear Santa,
: I want a doll, barbie, yo-yo,
:and slippers.

Aleisha Nelson'
6 yrs old, Bingham, ~M... ... ...
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WE HONOR EBT CARDS FOR FOOD 'and CASH
• • • STORE HOURS • • *

l.lon.·Sal.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm I Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

";;;;';I;~r-;;A;":..;$.;...,;;mm:;';~;t=fi;:.::.,:::::::;;;;;;;;;1---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-"_··:-:~~::-~::::~~:~-::~~::-.~<!fjJ
·We NOW Give DOUBLE COKE. PRODUCTS

58th GREEN STAMPS ~ $1' 99
on Thursdays· I 6-PACK CANS -$ .

4 20-0Z./6-PACK· 2/ 5
3-LlTER $1 _79

X-LARC3E REO DELICIOpS. '.1.···
.APPLE·S ~ )L..: :..~:,~.~.· , " ::: .

, • 'J,

"

•
SHURFINE 79¢
POVVDERED SUGAR 2#

SHURFINE 79¢
BROWN SUGAR 2#

CAKERMI~~..~.~~~.· 69¢
SHUAFINE . 2/89¢
CRANBERRV SAUCE 16-0Z. ..

pHlJ~~icIN 15-0Z. 3/$1
SHURFINE CONDENSED 99¢
SWEET MILK 14-0Z.

CREME~~~~.~~~~~~~: 7-0Z.· 2/$1
SHURFINE 5'/9·"9¢BISCUITS 10·CT. . '.

BROWN & . 4'9¢
SERVE ROLLS ".' .

:r~GIN;;.OG aT. !J,9¢'
SHURFINE 99¢' -
CHOCOLATE CHiPS 12-0Z. ..; .

UNSHELLt:Q, . $1 49
PECANS LB. •. .' .-." $ .....

'POSOLE ~ 32.0Z. 1.19.;
~ ..., ~ L '

CI:N....ER CUT' . .' . $2 .
HAM SLICE$ LB. . ~25

WRIGHT'S SLICED . . , $'1 3'·9'
SLAB BACON LB. ill'··

SH(jRFINE . . .. '. . 7'." 9'..·· ¢
LINK, SAUSAGE 11-0Z.. ...• .

) f' • , .

FRESH
BANANAS

4/$'1
",'. ) (

, .
FRESH, -,.. '., ..•...~...:~.

BROCCOLI ~~ ~.~~: : q3.·,&,g .
FftESH '3./'.$1
CELERy :............... .. '.' '. '

.,
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